
SMA seeks to negate
president’s vote

NC State's Student MediaAuthority took another steptowards limiting the StudentBody President's influence overthe media yesterday.
In an emergency meeting. theboard approved a resolutionwhich endorsed StudentGovernment Bill ll Boardmembers say they hope theresolution. w hich will bepresented to the Student SenateWednesday night. will helpgarner support for the bill. Itwould remove the Student BodyPresident as a voting memberfrom the SMA.
The resolution s.i_\\ that theStudent Body President's vote is"a violation of the basicAmerican principle of freedomof the press." It also states [fiatthe Student Body President'svote gives that person "thepotential ability to destroy amedia."
The fight to have thepresident's vote remined fromthe SMA began Il‘. ,. SttidentSenate meeting on Anyust IS.That night. acting scnatiir KeithCrawford introduced a will thatcalled for an amendment to thestudetit body Constitution thatwould ban members oi SzudentGovernment from the SMA ASenate committee reviewed andapproved the statute. and theSenate will vote on the billduring Wednesday 's meeting
If the bill passes. PresidentRobert Ziinmer has the power toveto it. If he does. the bill canstill pass if tworthirds of theSenate votes for it.
Since the bill calls for anamendment to the Student BodyConstitution. it would have to beapproved by the student body ina referendum
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Trustees divvy up $8.6 million
I An annual appropriation
from the General Assembly
will go toward faculty
salaries, a graduate student
insurance program and
facility and equipment
improvement.

8" BMW? REESEA‘eilsiANl Niws Emt in
Whether or not NC. State‘s

faculty will receive enough of an

annual $8.6 million GeneralAssembly appropriation depends onwho you ask. Chancellor LarryMonteith says yes. Faculty SenateChair Gilbert Smith says no.“The bottom line is that in threeyears every penny of this allocation.except for money allocated tograduate students. will go to[faculty] salaries." Monteith toldSmith at NCSU's Board of Trusteesmeeting Friday.Alter the meeting. Smithexpressed doubts concerningMonteith's statement.

“In the meeting I got theimpression that the chancellor wastelling me I need not be concernedbecause all the money was going tosalaries." Smith said. "When I had achance to read lMontcith‘s plan]outside and saw that 53.8 millionwas going to equipment that did notseem to be what the chancellor wassaying."The plan Monteith presented tothe BOT calls lor $3.8 million of
Sm- TRUSTEES, Page 2
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I Civil rights activist C.T.
Vivian delivered a speech
calling on Americans to
rise against poverty.

Bv Mattie MCCRAWso}; Wnirin
Principles of justice. activism.and progressivism were upheld andrenewed when visionary civilrights leader C.T. Vivian washonored for his lifelongcommitment to achieving equalityand promoting positive racerelations Friday night at StewartTheaterVivian. a pioneer in the civilrights movement. worked closelywith Martin Luther King. Jr.during many protests anddemonstrations. He is consideredan icon of non—violent protest. andhas suffered physical. mental. andauction-l torment at tho hand. 0‘segiegationist law enforcementofficers during his attempts tobring an end to segregation.

Vivian calls for action

against poverty
Vivian is also renowned for hisefforts as director of manycouncils and boards. including hisservice as acting executive directorof the Southern ChristianLeadership Conference. Hecurrently serves as board chairmanof the Black Action Strategies andInformation Center (BASIC). andconducts race awareness seminars.“Some sense of dignity within usdemanded something we didn‘thave." Vivian said of the CivilRights Movement. “It was donesimply because that is what you dowhen your sense of being is beingdestroyed by the forces aroundyou. We have grown not becauseof. but in spite of what exists."In spite of his storied past. Vivianfocused his message on the futureby calling for a new movement togive more respect to the poor."Right now in this country wehave the opportunity to moveboyhood where we have been." hesai .

See VIVIAN, Page D T w Vi 't i.i.,.‘31miC.T. Vlvion criticized the government for ignoring the poor.
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Robinson named AD
NC. State acting Athletics Direct ' LesRobinson was named permanent ADfollowing approval of the Board ofTrustees and the recommendation ofChancellor Larry Monteith Friday.“Les Robinson exemplifies the valuesyou find throughout our athleticsprogram today at NC. State." Monteithsaid. “He will assure that this universityrepresented by student—athletes whoare competitive on the field andsuccessful in the classroom. by coacheswho are role models. and by staff who seta standard for hard work and dedication."For story, see Sports, page 3.

IRC pushes

visitation

policy back

in spotlight
I The [RC is garnering
support for a 24-hour
visitation policy.
Bv J§.ssigr.it I}: Wrs'raiiookfl if 77 Stat; Wiaiiti:
NC. State's Inter-ResidenceCouncil is once again attempting topersuade the NCSI' Board ofTrustees to endorse a trial 24-hourvisitation policy.IRC President Cliff Wurschinidtsaid the IRC is determined to showthe student body that the issue isstill alive. even though the trusteesvoted against it last fall. He addedthat the IRC believes studentsliving on campus should have thesame freedoms regarding livingoptions as students who live offcampusThe proposed H houi visitationpolicy would include a tiialprogram using threetipperclassmen residence halls.Avent Ferry Complex. WataugaHall and North Hall This trial runwould determine the impact of anexpanded visitation policy onUniversity Housing. Studentswould be surveyed about their

Refund deadlines
extended

wFestival summons Schenck’s supportersDue to Hurricane Fran. therefund schedule for studentswithdrawing from N (‘ Statehas been changed
Students withdrawing betweenSeptember 23 and October 18will receive a 15 percent refundand students withdrawing afterOctober IS will not receive arefund.
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I The Duraleigh Connecter
was a hot topic at this
weekend's Umstead
Festival.

.Jl'HE P. {ytt‘ttijuvSum Wmtiu
This weekend‘s second annualL'iiistead Festival had two majorissues. the celebration of nature andthe concern over its possibledestructionAPPI'CBL'IISIUII surrounding theDepartment of Transportation‘srecent iecommendation of theDuralcigh Connector were voicedthis weekend at the f ‘;""'.sponsored by the UmsteadCoalition,The event was held at TrinityFarms on Saturday and Sunday as

“a community event for theappreciation. use. and preservationof Umstead State Park and theRichland Creek Natural Area."Coalition Vice President FrankBriden said the DOT did not takeenvironmental concerns intoconsideration when making theirrecommendation."The DOT obviously just doesn‘tcare about the problems they willcause by building this road." Bridensaid.Briden said he has walked thetrails of Umstead State Park for thepast 23 years and wants to helpkeep the area natural and wild.Coalition board member JillHeaton said she is also concernedwith the impact the road will haveon the surrounding area. Heatonsaid she believes noise from the

road will disrupt wildlife anddevalue the forest as an educationaldevice for thc umvei'sitv“The road could reallycompromise Schenck forest to thepoint of killing it.“ sliL‘ saidIn a recent public ttlIIIIIlCnI to theRaleigh City Council. coalitionChair Jean Spooner said that theconnector would have a definiteimpact on NCSL'“The proposed road would reducethe value of Schenck Forest andNCSU‘s lands dowiistieaiii ofRichland lake currently used forteaching and research." she saidNCSl' (‘hancellor l.arr_v Monteithsaid the university's position ofneutrality is only temporary. andonce his personal three mancommittee has an opportunity toreview the DOT‘s Iiiivironiiicntal

Impact Statement. NCSU will takea formal stance“I will take .i position for thetlIil\Cl‘slI_\. but it will be aninformed position." Monteith said.\Ionteith said he believes theuniversity needs to decide whatimpact the connector will have onN(‘Sl”s facilities and then take astance based on that"The test of the road is really notour iesponsibility.” he said. "Wejust need to coiiceiitiatc on thisissue from a universityperspective ”In Deccmbei W95. N('SL"sPhysical linvirontiieni (‘ommittcei‘ccoiiiiiicnded NCSI~ "oppose theconstruction oi the Duraleigh Road(‘onnector because it would
,v'u- Fssnvn. Pan 3

We be iammin, mon!
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Harris Fleid hosted the fourth annual Summer's End Reggae Fest Sunday. Four bands jammed through the otternoon whilevendors sold Jamaican cuisine and odomments.
MANUWADE KAPlIiHANG/STAFF

satisfaction with the policy.enabling university UliicldlS toadopt living options tor otherresidence hallsDanielle (ireco. a member of theIRC Visitation L‘oimiiittee. callsthe university "a training ground ”She said she feels that if \iULiCnisare not allowed room to grow insuch a learning environment. theywill not have the experience tohandle themselves in the rcai\Mirld"The university feels that we areold and mature enough to decideour direction in life by determininga major." she said. "But. they don'tthink we are old and matureenough to decide who we can havein our room and when."The present policy allows v isiiorsin residence halls from 9 a in to Iam. Sunday through Thursday and9 am. to 2 am on i‘l‘ldd) andSaturday. Visitors of the samegender. who are registeied. maystay overnight at the discietion ofthe roommate.Since Fall 1993. campusiesidents have expressed interest iiithe 24~hour policy option The IRChas researched residential issues .ituniversities similar to the si/e andcomposition of .‘ii‘Sl' Izveryschool in the ACC has a 24-hourvisitation policy except NCSU butaccording to Wurschmidt eachschool also faced a font to five»ycai trial programStudents eligible for the policywould be allowed to choose thevisitation policy that made themfeel the most comfortable. In theproposal. the IRC stresses that nostudent would be placed in a hallwith a visitation policyrestrictive than what they favored.The three options would includethe present policy. the limitedvisitation with 24-hour visitationon Friday and Saturday and theunlimited 24~liour visitationpolicy The proposal stresses theimportance of roommate rights asany visitation would have to bediscussed with the roommate.With the endorsement of theResidential Life AdvisoryCommittee and the joint resolution

less

See POLICY. Page 2
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Confirmed inn; EIETIT5' -——— ~____
mm the Student Senate.Wurschmidt feels that the IRC hassupport on the issue. He added thatwith more student awareness andmedia coierage. the IRC will havea better chance at passing theproposed policy. The new proposalwill include the present material.but issues on safety and roommateprivacy will be added.With only 15 percent of residentseligible. excluding freshmen.Wtirschmldt stresses theimpona'w'e of freshmen awarenesstowards the policy.“Freshman need to be includedand aware of the policy since oncethe proposal is implemented. theyWill be setting the laying groundfor further vocalization." he said.The IRC is holding a visitationrally on October 15 for students toshow support for the new policy.Information about the policy willbe administered by variousspeakers including Wurschmidt.IRC members. residents andStudent Body President RobertZimmer.

Greco said she believes the rallywill gain freshmen support for thepolicy. even though they arepresently ineligible.“The rally will spreadinformation and strike excitementin freshmen about being involvedin the new policy and having moreoptions." she said.Zimmer said the IRC‘s effortswill not be successful until thecomposition of the board changes.Since the proposal was rejected bythe board last Fall. Zimmer said hedoesn't believe the policy has achance of passing.
"With the Board of Trustees. the24-hour visitation policy right nowis a dead issue." Zimmer said.Wurschmidt said a joint surveybetween the IRC and the StudentSenate determined that 90 percentof surveyed students wanted tnorevisitation options.Wurschmidt said that the IRCwill continue their efforts byproposing the policy to the boardin the fall I997.“The residents are in favor of theproposal and want to see it gothrough." Wurschmidt said. "Weare not going to let this issue die."

F t' 1
Continualfrom Page I “‘ATdegrade NCSU forest lands for
teaching and research." NCSU'sFaculty Senate unanimouslysupported the recommendation.
Heaton said she thinks theuniversity should fight to protect

Schenck.
Spooner told the City Council that

there are still other alternatives tobuilding the connector that wouldbenefit everyone involved. Spoonersaid that she and the coalition willcontinue involvement in the publicprocess with the DOT.“[The coalition] still firmlybelieves that there are still win—winsolutions for all concerned." shesaid.Heaton said the coalition isprepared to sue the DOT if itultimately decides to build the road.

l
Well if you want some fun, sing obla-di-bla-da
and show mom and dad the latest Technician.
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(‘imttnuedjrom Page IVivian stressed that this newmovement will be a socio-economic one."We need a new movement inAmerica. but what we need tomove on is the sense of ourhumanity." Vivian said. “The newmovement should be theappreciation of the capacity ofevery individual human being."Vivian said current social ills areno longer defined specifically intemis of the plight of the African-American.“The only people who don'treally have an identity in Americaare poor white people." Vivianremarked. “Their leadership leavesthem as soon as it gains a dollar.That is why they have nomovement."Vivian stressed that such amovement must be brought aboutby the common man. much in thesame way that the civil rightsmovement and all socialmovements in history began.“It does not satisfy our sense ofdecency to allow these atrocities tohappen." said Vivian. “lCommonpeople] refused to live by that. Thatis what changed it. Law's were notchanged by lawyers."He emphasized that the I9905 arecritical to the experiment ofdemocracy in the United Statesbecause the country has to dealwith shifts in power and the use ofresources."We're determining who will bethe permanent rich and permanentpoor." he said. “There‘s afrightening disintegration of themiddle class. Guns are really theleast critical [form of] violence wehave to deal with in this country.The real violence is the poordistribution of wealth."Vivian criticized the U.S.Government's decision to increasemilitary spending when they could

be helping the poor byimplementing more socialprograms.“I don't want to be equal with aculture that has to make otherpeople feel bad to make themselvesfeel good." he said.Vivian concluded by saying“nobody minds losing if they losefairly. Each of us wants to knowwhat we can be. That is what thehuman rights movement is reallyabout. We define what it means tobe human in our time by redefiningthe means we come by."A special thanks was given toOctavia Vivian. whose work athome enabled Vivian‘s workabroad. Mrs. Vivian was presentedwith flowers and a statue entitled“Negro Mother."Talbert Shaw. president of ShawUniversity. praised Vivian as “aman who marches to the authorityof his own drum. He has stood atthe forefront of the civil rightsmovement since its inception."Iyailu Moses. director of NCSU‘sAfrican~American Cultural Center.presented a letter and certificatefrom Gov. James Hunt “inrecognition of dedication andservice to the state of NorthCarolina."A carving of Vivian waspresented by Ricky Livingston andCarolyn Holloway. "Wheneveryone around us seems to belosing their head. CT. Vivian‘struth and love are with us.“Livingston said. The carving willbe hung in the African-AmericanCulture Center.In addition. program coordinatorLawrence Clark announced thecreation of a scholarship sponsoredby Northern Telecom to honorVivian.Proceeds from the event are beingused to support NCSU‘seducational initiative to Ghana. thegoal of which is “to promote globalunderstanding among students andfaculty from diverse backgroundsand circumstances." Clark said.

Trustees
Continuedfrom Page Ithe appropriation to be used for“investment inequipment" next year. The rest ofthe appropriated revenue will beused to “recruit and retain qualityfaculty.“

facilities and

In two years. according to theplan. $800,000 of the revenue willgo toward a graduate studentinsurance program. $1.5 millionwill be invested in facilities andequipment and the rest of theappropriated revenue will gotoward faculty salaries.After two years. the plan states.$7 million will go toward facultysalaries andappropriated revenue will be usedto maintain the graduate studentinsurance program.

the rest of the

Monteith's plan receivedunanimous approval from the BOT.Smith said Monteith‘s plan is tooambiguous. It is not clear whethermost of the appropriated revenuewill be used for faculty recruitmentor if it will go toward improvingcurrent faculty salaries. Smith said.“There is a lot of flexibility inwhat he has proposed.“ Smith said.“It is not clear how much of themoney is going to go to the currentfaculty."George Worsley. vice chancellorof business and finance. saidSmith's fears concerning howmuch revenue will be given tocurrent faculty will be addressed atthe next BOT meeting.“Whatever concems he may haveabout that issue should be resolvedby the provost's report to the BOTin November." Worsley said.Smith was not reassured byWorsley's statement."[Worsley] may be saying thatbut I think I'll have to see it beforemy fears are resolved.“ Smith said.“I am not sure what the provostwill do."Smith said the Faculty Senate willprobably be upset when they hear

that some of the appropriatedrevenue will be used to improvefacilities and equipment. TheSenate passed a resolution lastweek which encouraged NCSU‘sadministration to put all of theappropriated revenue towardfaculty salaries.“Four million is going to go topeople and $3.8 million is going togo to facilities." Smith said. “Thatis totally contrary to what ourresolution said."Worsley said the chancellor hadNCSU faculty in mind when he putmoney toward equipment andfacility improvement. Worsley saidthe improvements will help recruitgifted faculty while providingcurrent faculty members with moreTCSOUTCCS.Worsley said a graduate studentinsurance program will makeNCSU more attractive to potentialstudents. He said many students areattending universities that do notrequire graduate students to paytuition.“We are having difficultyattracting graduate studentsbecause we are obligated to chargetuition.“ Worsley said. “We havegot to add to an existing pool ofmoney to make us morecompetitive in recruiting graduatestudents."Worsley said NCSU facultydeserve a pay raise because theydemonstrated their unselfishness byasking that revenue from last year'stuition increase be used forfinancial aid and libraryimprovements instead of facultysalaries.The BOT also commendedNCSU's faculty by passing aresolution that thanked the facultyfor “approving an increase intuition...and restricting therevenues to need-based financialaid to students and the libraries."Student Body President andTrustee Robert Zimmer votedagainst the resolution.“That was my only chance as atrustee to stand against the S400tuition increase." Zimmer said.
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Technical writing majors:
Technician’s Frontiers section is searching for
writers. If you’re interested in gaining valuable

experience, contact Woody at 5T 5-24l l .

Intramural-Recreational Sports

COLLEGE STUDENTS
25% OFF

TROPICAL ILLUSIONS
TANNING SALON

ANY PACKAGE WITH PROOF OF STUDENT I.D.
ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS N

M-F 7AM-11PM

069.00 2 MonthsUnlimited Tanning
0.59.00 1 Monthgnllmlted Tanning <
1.00 12 Sessions

HOURS
Flag Football Officials Needed

Men & Women
MACGREGOR VILLAGE MALL SAT 8AM-10PM

380-4009 SUN HAM-7PM
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SUMMER VACATION?

The moment you ve been anticipating Since .
orientation But now what” Where do you go i',
from here7 Well here‘s the great part, you
dont have to go anywhere. because Nortel is
coming to yOur college campus' it you‘re
malOlng in engineering. computer science.
busmess or marketing — or you're interested i '
a coon or internship we‘re eager to meet

No Experience Necessary!!
W» per hour

v0u
Seunds great right” But who's Nortel° We're ,r" ' Clll'llCS‘ \VQ'T’Q on OUT .way to
the peoplewho deSign bold. and integrate m .. i , ,», kmg S dominion $0
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N0ugh said for now Want to know more” 3s Date: Sept 28, 1996
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Info Session: September 26th
New Grad & Co-op Interviews: September 27th

Career Fair. October 3rd
For more information, contact y0ur Campus Placement Office

Check us out at www nortel com or let‘s talk
‘7 additimal inform; r‘04» pleaee 500:3“ Place: University Student Center Front Steps

Price: $20.00 includes transportation
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT TICKET CENTRAL

QUESTlONS? CALL 5151100
When purchasing a ticket. take health insurance company

name & policy number.

T’f.’ lnrrari'iuralfiecreationai Sports Office
,if 563461 or come to Room 1000,
Qai‘miccaei Gyr‘r‘inaaum.http
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EOE

Minority Career Fair‘

htip://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/student_center/uob/bsb/mcf.html

Coming Oct. 310 Reynolds Coliseum. Don't miss it!
The Minority Career Fair is the largest career fair held on the NC State campus and is open to ALL students. Call 515-5918 for more information.
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Wolfpack women hooters

rock Brewton-Parker

I With one week to go
before ACC play begins, the
women’s soccer team earns
some much-needed
confidence.

Bv NIICHAEI. PRESTONStair VV'Jv‘Lte
When Brewton-l’arker acceptedtheir invite to Raleigh this season.they probably didn't expect theirrole at the party to be that of a coatrack.
After the NC. State women‘s

Pack

ties

Terps

I For all but two minutes
Sunday, the men's soccer
team controlled the match
against Maryland. But it
just wasn’t enough.

Bv K.(;.-\i'rs'i:iS‘an WWW
You win some. you lose some.and sometimes yoti can Vinst say youplayed hard.NC. State‘s men's soccer grindedthrotigh a grueling first ACriiatchup on Sunday, coming awaywith a |»| tie against the MarylandTerrapins.In a physicalovertime game.six yellow cardswere given out and a total of 35fouls were called.Back and forth throughout thefirst half. both teams made hardruns at the goal. with State drawingfirst hJUUtJ.With just under three minutes leftin the half. Pablo Mastroeni fedfreshman Chris Welling for hisfifth goal of the season,“lPablol just chipped it over. andl}Ust shot it near post." Wellingsaid.

r-—~r——;—~~~~~—~A—i
56 ‘ThlS was
i definitely a
game that we felt l
lwe should have
lwon.“ ;

- Kyle Campbell.NC. State men's goalie
Kevin Butler was also credited forthe assist.Welling's goal ended a fiveminute period of frustration for thePack. Welling. senior CarsonWhite. and Junior Shohn Beachumbombarded the Maryland defensewith shot and hats at the goal in thefirst 4() minutes. unable to find theback of the net.The Pack's defense held strongthroughout the second half.pressuring the Terps at both ends ofthe field. [)efensemen JamonTripoli and Nick Dukta each got offa shot on the Maryland net.Still in the process of returningfrom an iniured toe. Dutka sawlimited time The tumor left the

game in the first half. and didn‘treturn until overtime.Maryland‘s one goal came withjUst over two minutes left in

rlll

regulation.Terrapin sophomore PierreVenditti headed a shot off of State
keeper Kyle Campbell‘s arm andinto the goal.”I lust couldn't react quickenough." Catnpbell said of the
goal.Despite the fact that the He movesthe Pack out of their preseasonhome at the bottom of the ACC
cellar. the team is disappointed.“This was definitely a game that
we felt we should have won."
Campbell said. “It‘s a bit of a
disappointment not to be ahead at

See TERPS. Page 9

L°Y°"l 0 soccer team
NC State 4 hung 3i slaois“It theiropponents. the1' s. 'fire I n-Park. 2 No. -5 team in~ countrytheconcluded thel‘)‘)() Wittlfpttc‘ls'Invitational with a convincing 5-3win over the guests.The tournament represented thefirst time the Pack has played atMethod Road since the 2-0 shockerto George Mason almost two weeksago."I think the reason he [Corneal]

Sports

September 23, 1996

was annoyed after George Mason isbecause we practiced for a monthand didn‘t do anything wepracticed." Monica Hall said. “So.if we come out and do what wekttow we can do after practicing.then we'll be alright."Saturday. the Pack did just whatthey were supposed to do. disposedof BrewtomParker. Lighteenminutes into the game. Lisa Boggsled off the scoring with a shot thatwent over the hands of goalkeeperChas Rankin.
See WOLFPACK, I’itgr' 9

Page 3
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I After a two—month long
search. the former
Wolfpack men’s basketball
coach becomes the head of
Brick Lh‘s athletics
department.

5 Bv Jules M. LA".5;. :55. E_ M :2
Les Robinson came back to hisalma mater. NC. State l'niversity.in NW) to lead the Wolfpackmen‘s basketball program frontthe depths of academic despair.His team‘s compiled a disastrous78-98 record in Raleigh on theiardcourt. btit in the classroom thel

l

Wolfpack rose to never~beforereached heights. SATs and gradepoint averages were higher thanever. yet the on—the-court troubleschased Robinson out of the job heloved.But Robinson tnust have beendoing something right. becauseFriday he was named director ofathletics by Chancellor LarryMonteith. dropping the "interim"from his title. Robinson takes overa position that was previously heldby Todd Turner, now the AD. atVanderbilt University.“Les Robinson exemplifies thevalues you find throughout ourathletics program today at NC.State." Monteith said. "He will

assure that this university isrepresented by student-athleteswho are competitive on thek#_____,w,
l c cWe are...
i whether
{we like it or not.
ithe window of the
university."

Les Robinson.Wollpack athletics director
field and successful in theclassroom. by coaches who are

H or Ta’r«A::A,/StwTo the surprise of few, tormer Woltpack basketball coach Les Robinson became director of athletics tor NC. State.

Robinson takes over

role models. and by staff w ho set astandard fordedication." hard work and
Robinson is. by any standards. aman of dedication. He weatheredsl\' years of a stormy relationshipbetween himself. the fans and themediaRobinson displayed honesty andintegrity. along with estremede\otion to NC. State.

But through it all.

"l es assumes responsibility foran athletics program in w hich theuniversity family takes greatpride."congratulateMonteith said. “ILes on his

.s‘n- Les. l’itec‘l
_.._, __ ___a 7.4a,____f

State men’s tennis hangs tough at NI

I The Wolfpack men’s
tennis team performed well
at its own tournament this
weekend.

Bv Evas‘ RICHARDSONSwot W"«“'Et'2
Some days are better than others.and for the NC. State men‘s tennisteam. this weekend‘s NIKEWolfpack Invitational Tournamentwas no cyccption.At the end of the opening day ofcompetition. all of State‘s doublespairs had advanced to the secondround. as well as six of the eightsingles players. The end ofSaturday‘s competition. however.brought on the elimination of

everyone btit Hayes Calvert insingles. and in doubles. ShaunThomas/Dustin Perry and JayLewandowski/Alex Eaccarino.
Sophomore Hayes Calvert playedhard all weekend. defeating ZakyWesche of American University inthree sets (6—7. 6—3, 6—2). and DerekSlate of East Carolina. 75. 6-3.earning a berth the third round.Calvert made short work of SouthCarolina's number one seatedAlfredo Porto. winning. out. 6-2 toadvance to the quarterfinals.
lri Sunday‘s quarterfinal match.Calvert faced Anshuman Vohra ofWilliam and Mary. Despite the veryvocal support of his teammates, anda rally in the second set. Calvertwas unable to put! off a victory.

dropping the match be). (i4.
“His arms are forty feet llongl."Calvert said of Vohra's ability toreach. what for many would be.unreachable shots.
In the end. South Carolinadominated the singles cotiipetition.Jorge Esqueda and Jeff Bergemanwon the Draw A and [)raw Bsingles titles respectively.
In doubles. where competitorsplayed eight game profreshman Shaun Thomas and JuniorDustin Perry had a bye into thesecond round. Thomas and Perrywere victorious in a fiercelycompetitive match against AlfredoPorto and Jeff Bergman of SouthCarolina. winning 9-7. They werenot as sULcessftll against Michael

sch.

Berger and Jimmy Chou of Wakehirest. who eliminated them in thethird round Sunday afternoon.
lewandow ski and [{accarino alsorepresented the Wolfpack well indoubles. After a bye into the secondround. they faced Jacob link andPeter Wernemar of Hon College.winning again. by the score of 9-8,The pair‘s luck ran out. however.when they met South Carolina'snumber two seated Robert Woicikand Miller Brice. losing 8-2,
Other Pack players performingwell in the tournament includedSenior Matt Yelyerton. who playedboth singles and doubles. andfreshman Keith Salmon. whoadvanced to the singles quarterfinalround Saturday before being

[a r ,t ’ ’
StephanieSanders (No.18) hadmonsterSundayagainstBrewton-Parker,Sandersscored twogoals andadded anassist tor theNo. 25Woltpock,whodefeated theWildcats. 5-2.The PackplaysCampbelltoday beforebeginningACC play.

State

owns

Invite

I As expected. the men‘s
and women‘s Wolfpack
cross country teams
dominated the Wolfpack
Invitational.

By no in Host-y.sv
NC State‘s men's and women'scross country teams confirmed theirTop Ten national rankings Saturdaywith convincing wins at the season—opening “oltpm k ln\ national.held at Centennial tampnsliltt‘ “tillpitxk ttlc‘tt lt‘c'ttt'tlc‘tl .tperfect score of l‘. sweeping thetop fiyc places against si\ otherteams. States women were almostas dotiiinant. taking the first threespots and si\ of the top nine. tofinish with a score of St) SouthPlorida was second among theeight team women's field with Slpoints.
The cightliianked Wollpack mendominated the race from the start.with all se\cn runners at the frontof the race Ill the first mile By thehalfway point on the 4 H milecourse. .i tr‘rii of Pat Joycc. ('ltanPorts and loc \\ ir'gau hadestablished a lead. with freshmanAbdul .-\l/rnd.ini lurking iustbehind.‘\lltlltl.ttll closed the gap goinginto the filial mile of the race. and.‘tate‘s top four runners cameacross th‘ ltt'itslt ltttc‘ litgL‘IhL‘l'.Joyce was officially credited withthe win in a time of 24 ii.\Volfpack freshman »\aron Saftpassed several runners in the lasthalf of the race and used a verystrong final hrilf mile to mow upfor fifth place. finishing in 34 lb toc‘ttlttplctt‘ the N C Stale swc’cpJames Bachc ininth. 24 ill andMike l‘ll/tll‘tt ltenth. 24 SM alsofinished iii the top ten for the\\ olfpack
Team standings w erc \( StateI5. South l'lorida bb. [\C-\\llll]lll:_‘lt‘ll h“. l .ist (.itolina 5‘.St Augustine s 14“. .\' C .-\&l‘ITS and Shaw Ill“”ll was itot a surprise that w c wonthis meet, biit the w .i_\ we tan is

Mr X‘COUNTRV, I'itt't U P

E Invite

eliminated by \\llll.tltt and Mary‘spowerhouse. Lee llarang
“The freshman group did realwell." State coach l‘llv’ Hayes said()yer'all. both players and coacheswere impressed with thecompetition. regardless of the filialnulc‘iimc‘.
“l was very impressed by the levelof play this early in the season." Jay(iilliland oftieorge Mason said.
"The whole point of thetournament was for players to getsome matches in.“ Hayes said. "Itgave us a chance to see what we‘reup against.“
The Wolfpack will tr;l\e| nextweekend to Baltimore. hilaryland. toparticipate in the National ClayCourts Tournament
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3 He heard the footsteps behind him, the cooking. orthe hammer.A” ."a‘ i

the sweaty finger wrapping its way around the trigger. "Give me all your. V‘

money or I'll blow your brains out," a voice mumbled. He sighed. Not again.

Frankly this ATM holdup thing was getting, well, overdone. Not even the

varied. His roommate last week at the convenience

store? Exactly the same line. Or I'll blow your

brains out. Right. Why not something new... something like or you won't

live to see another sunrise. No, too John Wayne. Okay, Okay, what about or

you'll never get a chance to test-drive that new Oh, forget it. He scooped

the stack of bills from the ATM withdrawal door and turned,

calmly facmgthe deadly weapon. What

was it about bad guys, anyway? Don't they keep up? .lf‘Give me the

money now," the voice demanded coarsely, the gun rising to a 90

degree angle. No, make that 98 degrees;clearly the guy was nervous.

The student smiledfaintly. Sure, prolonging it“. ,.

but this time he wanted it all. The bright fiaSh.

The deafening sound. The tiny steel rocket ship skimming straight

toward his heart. His jaw flinched as he watched the bad guy slowly

squeeze the trigger BANG! The student ducked quickly to his left, the

flash instantly triggering the whirring ATM retinal-scan freeze

mechanew-The bullet screamed to

a stop a chest hair before impact, the man who fired it frozen

in place like some gigantic ice cube, a puzzled look on his

face. The police would arrive any second, haul the bad guy

away. The student chuckled. Turned back to retrieve his card.

Damn, that's good software.

What will the next generation of software be? Come to Microsoft and shape it.
Real jobs. Real internships. With real responsibility.

Company Presentation
Mon. Oct. 7, 6-8pm
Ballroom/Galleries, University Student Center
See CP&PC for details
Bring your resume!
Free Pizza and Software Raffle M'C’DSO”

7 1996 MN V080" V‘:(|V[)UL’,' :w A i r pm“ Vllgw‘ylfij
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Lights

out for

moon

The path at the Moon as ittravels through the Earth'sshadow. The umbra is theshadow‘s dark inner part; thepenumbra is its pale outerfringe. Times at key eventsare given in Eastern DaylightTime. Note the planet Saturnshining brightly less than 3°below the Moon.
t . : \th l" ltll\lll‘st (Zingshun“ "rtJJJ ’.

I An N.C. State astronomer
offers some tips and trivia for
viewing Thursday's lunar
eclipse.

i.‘ *.’-’ 57:5» RE»
I-‘or oser art Iiottr on rhlllstllt} night\‘ept 26. the moon will disappear into theearth’s shadow. gtting North ('arolintaits.r rare glimpse ot a total lunar eclipse
“I tinar eclipses hate always netted astrong ptill on our imagination :\nttentsocieties stewed theiit as onieiis otdisaster or great change. I‘oda). thoughwe tto longer heliete in the supernatural.we're still awestruck h) their eerieltlitrlcsl} said Robert A. I‘gler. apositional astronomer and I’Iissitslecturer at North (Kir'oltna \‘tate"ntsersrttThis \\|II he the last total Ittriar etltpse.tsthle tront North '\IIIL'Ilsd until the tear

OnthnWah:
Wheret

Moon leavespenumbrat36 a m , ,EDT Total
eclipse endslt'29 p m

EDT

Moon loaves
umbra12 736 amEDI

Totaleclipse. begins1019 p m Mom enters,perumhra' R 1? pm.EDT
Midecltpgt10 54 p to EDT

Mitten entry'si. N!it 112p m
EDT

Saturn tor Nonh A'TIHICJat nllfIE’CllDSE’

lotto. I-glet' said To aid amateurastronomers and haeksard starga/ers. heotters these taming tipsIhe moon “I“ hegin to eitter the centralpart oi the earth's shadow. called tiinhra..it N If. p iii The total eelipse will occurtiotit Ill 1‘) to II N. during which timethe ntoon \\lll he tottipleteI} \HIIIIII theearth's sIlatlou -\t I W, it will begin tore i'lIIt'IL't' attd h\ I: to a in. it will heentrieb out ot the tiiithra aitd lull) Visiblewrite again. txeathei permittinglt \oii tan t loiate the moon during thetotal er lipse ["Ilitst‘. look tor the planet\attrttr instead It oill he \isihle as a \er}l‘rtgltt ‘1‘”. than! l\\tl tlcg'i’t‘t’s ITCIUV. IIICilttti'Illsetr .theii II is toirtpletels within theearth the moon that stillappear to hate a reddish tint 'I‘histI‘II'I.tIlttll is i arised b\ the slight hendtngwt the moon s IL‘IIL'kIClI sltllll‘dlll as ittasses through the earth‘s prism-like‘llte tt‘lt‘l ot red on the

s sILttIo‘n.

altivttsttltt‘lr‘

moon during a lunar eclipse tells itssomething about the earth's atiiiosplteveThe darker the red. the more dust there Issuspended tn otir upper atiiiosphere.‘Iigler s;i_\s.A total lunar eclipse can onlj. or t inwhen the moon is full.This eelipse will he \‘tsihle throughouteastern North America. western l-itropeand all of South America.The next total lunar eelipse \tsthle troutNorth America will not oeettr [Will I.'"It). letll).()n a historical note. it was the etitteitsltape ot' the earth‘s shadow on the moonduring an eelipse that led the .tllt tent(ireeks to eonelude. eentiirtes heloie('hristopher (‘oliinthiis that the eattli \.a spherePeople w ho plati to new the er ltpse onSept. 3h need itot worry about *sIIlt‘ItIlIIl',their eyes. I‘gler adds Illllist'eeltpses. \tewtng a lunar er ltpse \.IIII illharm sour tston.
\1tl (I

SKY Onlina httnU/wnmAky'puhmml. , .
Want to get more tittoi itiatton on watehing Thursday‘s lunar eelipse and stargaltng'.’ Cheek out Shh( )ntrm- Hm. I\ I'll' \t||' win-u- we got the graphic above It has links to many DI the popular niaga/tnes

The Web is comming

to a TV near you

I Internet in a box may he here
sooner than you think.

Lawrence J. Wobker -.
NEWS 0’ THE NET l

\\ III! the phenomenal growth ot the InternetIII the past teas \. ears. the push among high-It’tIlllt'IHtf'» iotirpatttes has been to releasenew tti!to\ali\e piodtitts that make ”the Net”r'.ts|t‘t ltt ttst' It‘I L'\t't\l‘iitil\Iltt' lltsl \\.t\t‘ til \st‘I‘ IHH“ sets started Inthe earl) "Its ‘.\IIII \Iosait .t\ )ear or so later.\t‘lsttttti‘ ‘wrts lL'It'ast‘tI .tlttl lltt‘ “rich cameinto ll~ Ioda}. attne web pagesilluminati- littetttet Iirlllll. and more and morepeople tIt' starting to rel} on the web and«oiporate Intranets to do husiness and findintortttation The one person lelt ottt ol 'aII ol~this htpe been the JoeIlotiteounetl tittl IIU\‘.\\tthin the next lets months. at least twomittptiiies \\III toll otit new, lllt’\'pL‘n\I\‘Cthat limes designed spesilttall) to prostdc theaterage eiti/en \\IIII a way to slmpIV anditirttklt browse the web The systems closestto It'llt‘lll are (IT'dLIL' ststems' Networkloittptiter and Som's Web TV Internetleriritital \eiuee pronder WehTV is alsopoised to make a titatoi tittnp into the worldit Internet teletiston'ttaele's approat It more elosel} resembles amodern I‘(‘. with most ol the ”computing”horsepower rerttot ed and replaced withtethrtolorzx designed to implement the webltti’wtset Ilte Network Computer systemrouststs ut .t I‘Jtsle ('I’I', keyboard and mouseand an ht- plugged into a standard TVIlsl‘ld's\ttll‘.\ .tlt‘ tor the tttaehtne will he run from adistributed. tentote sllt.‘ no more installingand eontigtittng ot programs on the loealtitaehine. I'he tnaehine promises quick accessto the Internet. with simplicity and price toreach out to the masses

<t\\t\.

has aserage

()raele, niostl} unknown to the noncomputer masses. has been making greatprogress in Internet technologies in ieieiit)ears. and their current otlering should turn agreat number of heads when it releases theNetwork (‘ontputer sometime til late lle orearly I997Son)"s Internet Terminal is exert simpler.consisting ot‘ only an IIIIL‘IIIILL‘ box thatutttttee’ts to the TV set and to a standardphone line The produet tonsists ot both thehardware and the Internet \L‘F\ILC. w hieh willbe handled by a third-part} pros rderThe interlaee box is essentiall) a browsermuch like Netscape, that will allow you tonasigate the Web troni your own home Thecompany boasts the abilit) to surt Wlllllt'r l5minutes ot hookup. a lolt} goal that shouldsee ttd_\ pi'ottts tor Son} ll the} tan tin!)make it happenThe serttee proudet is WehI'V. a companybased out ol I’alo :\Ito. (‘alil i led h) lorttterApple genius Steve I’erlinan. Weth \mission is to provide Internet \L’I‘\lt.L' to IVusers all o\er the world with an "all in-oneInternet5I'\'~on|ine st't'\ tee and set~top but "These new teehnologies ma) he the write olthe future. or the) ma} sirnpl) be too latahead ot their time. But main) questionsremain to be answered het‘ore we will be ableto see it' these ideas “I” he sueeesstul(‘an the} capture enough of the marketbefore mainstream P(~ \endors such asNetscape. Mterosot't and Sun take theircustomers away l'or good’ ("an the» reall}make the Internet eas} enough to use t’oreveryone’To borrow the elassie line. "They‘rebutlding it . Will people come ‘"
Related Ian/u and more information run hefound (11 the following WWW rim-Sonr '\ Internet Terminal Pro/m t .http://www.,sel.son_v.eom/SEl/webrv/()rtlt to St stems Home Page .http://www.oracle.eum/WehTV Home Page <http://webrv.net/

Make your college

degree pay off.

The Nissan' Sentra'

ave up to $4,000

(lull/HIM \

$1,000
customer rebate*

plus save up to
$2,000

in tactory-to-dealer..incentives. through Sept. 30th.

II‘-l>ll\t :tarlttatiiltatlitiitit. l tl|\ttt llt _;Itlll;ll|‘;lttIllillt'Illlllt Il('\I
sl\ tritrtttlts \iltl t air sati lit . .lI in II \tssatt Ilt .tIt'l l-tatlttatt's til .Itt lt'lIIIt'lI
I \ lottt \t.ll trilli;t-- tho it it will s Lil llI‘rlllt programs .tIItI IIlItt‘ \t'.tII(\r|\1(y(‘lllt”\(\‘”l{Itsrltlilf tin wit.“ st. sir ‘tiilll l-rtal \issati tIl‘.lI(| IltlIil\

llllIl/Itllll It’i‘t'n/

$1,000

for every vehicle sold

QNISSAN
“<24

Ends September 30th.

till)

customer rebate’

and $100 donation
to the American Red Cross

‘\ ‘t(..r . mnrkl‘s“‘ll"l\llllls' ‘

Town Fratohot‘t
bestselling atrlbor,
of humor anal faint-to? to big late/gt work.
39+ in his bizarre and bolas/col Piéovvorlal,
Foot of Clan {allows the Commander of
tho Ankh Morpork. (/H’tj Git/3rd, §ir Saint/oi
Vlmoé and his Dwarf companion, Corporal
Cboorn LiHIoboH’om on the trail of an
invisible killer. Their highln unusual
int/oéi‘igj’rion loads ‘Hnom to the one thing,
the (Ah, could do without—a “'5‘

Foot of Clan, one of more than
a clown Olson/arid title/4.

if." HarperPrism
An Imprint of Harperl’aperhaeks
http://www.harpercolltnscom

Meet Terry Pratchett
Wednesday, 9/25 at the

North Carolina State Bookstore:

Erglanol'c number one
brings his whip/o sense

4PM
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Editor'v .Vote [ct into not run A!form lily! nee/v \oi’tcitttigintortnttttou in WI vtnttcnt tint“ andorganist/tons. Hits 1sz here, in noparticular writer. . onrtuny litegroups that re v'pontteo'.
WKNC-FM 88.1
Contact.
l ) Chuck Coulter (General Mgr.)Phone: 51524012) Cliff Arceneaux (ngnunming)
Phone: 5152401Wehvite: w ww.w knc.ncsu.edu

Description; To provide the
students of NCSL with a radio
station that caters to all styles of
riiusic.
Bisexuals, Gays, Lesbians
and Allies (BGLA)
Meeting ( Liv/(titte/titne:

Tuesdays in Tompkins Roorii128, 7 pm.
Contact:l)Terry H. BennettPhone: 73778306Email:

thbenncttffunity.ncsu.edu2) Kevin Neaves
Phone: 82%‘5065
E—mail:wkneavesta‘unityncsuedu

Description: To providesupport. educational and socialopportunities to all interested
parties. BGLA sponsors
campus‘w ide events for Gay andLesbian History Month.National Coming Out Day andGay Awareness Week.
Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority
Contact:l) Karrie GibsonE-mail:

kdgibsom"unityncsuedu2) Bonnie Rhy nesE-Mail:bdrhynes@eosncsuedu
Description: A sorority ofcollege educated women

dedicated to uplifting collegeand surrounding communities
through programs dealing withinternational and politicalawareness and involvement.physical and mental health andeducational and ecomonicdevelopment.
Leopold Wildlife Club
Meeting clay/dute/time: 2nd &4th Tuesday ofeach month. 7

pm.
Contact:
l ) Brad Taylor (President)

Phone: 859—64752) Brent Lineberger (Vice Pres.)Phone: 834-0055
Description: To further

scientific and educational
interest in wildlife conservation
and management and to
recognize the field of wildlife
biology for all school and
campus activities; You need not
be a wildlife major to attend.
Raleigh Wesley
Foundation
Meeting «luv/dute/time:Wednesdays at 5:30 pm. and

Sundays at 5:30 pm.
Contact:l ) Dennis PeayPhone: 8334861

E-mail:dcpeay «1 eos.ncsu.edu
2) Paul Long

Phone: 833-1860
E—mail:pelongta‘eosncsucduWebsite: RTPnet.org/~wesley

Description: The Methodist
Center for Raleigh Campus
Ministry. We offer a place for
study. growth. support andleadership in a Christian
environment. "For we walk byfaith. not by sight.” 2 Cor. 5:7.
Leisure and Recreation
Committee
Meeting tt<1_v/ttute/ttnie.'Mondays 5 pm.

Technician

Technician Club Directory
Contact:Sany a KingPhone: 515—5918E—mail: uab—leisurecl‘ncsueduDescription.- For students. bystudents. the Union ActivitiesBoard and its committees createinnovative activities thatstimulate. motivate. educate and

involve the student body.
Campus Crusade for
Christ
.Ileeting do v/ttute/tiInc:
Thursday in 104 CarmichaelGym. 7:30 pm.
(Vttllttlt't.~l ) Mike MehaffiePhone: 782-5393
2) Ruth RheaPhone: 859-6556
Description: Campus Crusade

is an international
nondenominational organizationdedicated to helping studentslearn more about themselves andhow God fits into their lives as
college students.
New Horizons Choir
Meeting titty/itote/time:Monday through Thursday.

11:20 — 12:10Contact:l ) Elenia B. WardPhone: 515-8280
2) Ron ForemanPhone: 515-2451I)e.vcription.' The NewHorizons Choir is a mixed

ensemble that specializes inperforming Negro spirituals.contemporary gospel music andother works by African-American composers. ()pen toall students. one hour credit.
InterVarsity Christian
Fellowship
Meeting tittv/ttttte: Thursdayslime: 7 pm. (East); 7:30 pm.(West)
Contactl i Brad Abrams (West)Phone: 782-7213Email:abramstq‘unityncsuedu2) Tamara Rosebaum (East)Phone: 512—6417li—marl:rosenbta'unityncsuedu
Description: InterVarsity

promotes a personal relationshipwith God through Jesus Christ.Weekly large group meetings
and small group Bible studies
provid opportunities to learnmore about Him and develop
meaningful friendships.
Accounting Society
Meeting (toy/date/tinte:

October 8. Nelson 240. 7:45
pm.Contact:

l ) Scott Logan (President)Phone: 2335351
2) Kathy Krawc/yk (Advisor)Phone: 5 l 57443))

E-mail:
Katherine‘Kraw c/ykta ncsu.edu
Description. The AccountingSociety provides an opportunityfor all those interested inaccounting to network withprofessional accounting firms.define career objectives. acquire

internships and to developprofessional skills.
Metcalf Hall Council
Meeting

duy/dute/time: Wednesdays. 8 p. m.Cotnttt t:
l) Nagimu Thomas (President)
Phone: 5123969F—

mail:nathom2(fl unityzncsuedu
2) Scott Herpolshcimer

(Advisor)Phone: 5151846
Description: To provide aresidential experience that iseducational. diverse andenjoyable for all residents of

Metcalf Hall. “Calf For Life."

Golden Key National
Honor Society
Meeting titiv/tiute/tinie:

October 16. 7:30 pm.Contact:1) Amy SettlePhone: (919) 676-3559E-Mail:
alsettlettl‘unity.ncsu.edu2) Cynthia DavisE-Mail:cldav'ista‘cos.ncsu.edu

Description: To recognize and
encourage outstanding academicachievement and serve ourcommunity.
Nutrition Club
Contact:
I) Emily StarnesPhone: 510-9570Email:

ecstarne(dunity'iicsuedu2) Satya KaramchandaniPhone: 859—1777
E—Mail:spkaramc Q1” unity. ncsu .eduDescription: Our goal thissemester is to teach students to

lead a nutritious and healthylifestyle through diet and
exercise. Also. to educatestudents about opportunities
available in the food/nutritionfield. 9—26—96 Round Table
Discussion with professionalnutritionists ((1) 7:00 pm. Schaub
Room 105. Everyone iswelcome!
Student Ambassadors
Meeting doy/d'ute/time:Monthly. Variable
Contact:l ) Martha AmmonsPhone: 515-2454Email:martha_ammonsta“ncsu.edu2) Wanda Green
Phone: 5152434E-mail:wandamgreenta‘ncsu.edu

Description: The mission of
the NC State l'mversity StudentAmbassadors is to enhance therecruiting efforts of the NC StateAdmissions Office byrepresenting the institution toprospective students andparents.
HEAR Women (Help,
Education and Action on
Rape) and REAL Men
(Rape Education and
Active Leadership)
Meeting titty/tittie/time:

Monday's. 8 pm.
Contact:l ) Amy Wazenegger

Phone: 233-5789E-mail:ajwazene @eosncsuedu
2) Women‘s CenterPhone: 515-2012
Description: HEAR Womenand REAL Men are student

organizations that strive to
educate the campus communityabout rape. sexual assault andsecondary survivor issues. In
addition. the members of HEARWomen and REAL Men are co—
sponsors of the annual "Take
Back the Night" March.
Student Chapter of the
American Water
Resources Association
(AWRA)
Contact."l ) Bill Hunt
Phone: 515—6744
E-mail: w’lhuntCi/eosncsuedu
2)Dan ClintonPhone: 515-6747
E-mail:drclinton(g‘eosncsuedull’ebvite:www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/
stud_org/awraDescription: We are a multi-

disciplinary group of students
and faculty interested in allaspects of water resources.
Activities include field trips.

guest speakers. workshops.service projects. forums. etc.
Senior Class CouncilContact:

1) Jennifer HanesPhone: 515-.1375E-mail:
jmhanesta‘unity.ncsu.edu2) Matt SmithPhone: 515-8393E-mail:

Matt‘Sniith «1‘ ncsu.eduDescription: The SCC is avoluntary organi/ation funded
by the Alumni Association. Thepurpose ofthe group is to planfun events for seniors. All arewelcome!
International Bible Study
(Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship)
Meeting tittv/ttute/titne.'

Fridays. 6:30 pm.
location: Fairrnont MethodistChurch (Clark Ave)Contact:
1) Vernon SchmidtPhone: 66252‘41E-mail:vbschmidta‘unityncsucdu
2) Wen-shin Lee

Phone: 83570835Email:wleel t“'eos.ttcstlt‘tlu
Description: InternationalBible Study is about friendships

between international students
and Americans. and thediscovery. by Christians andnon-Christians. of what real
Christianity is all about.
Economics Society
Meeting titty/tone.-

Wednesday s. 4 pm.
Contact:l ) Chris JonesPhone: 78173438
E-mail:

l:‘.conl'reakw aol t om2) Dr. John l..ipp
Phone: 51576.“)E-mail:

John I appm ncsu L'tllIDescription: The licononiicsSociety is a forum in whichstudents from all disciplines canconverge and talk abouteconomic issues. The foruriipresents speakers who discuss
past. current. and futureeconomic issues.
Pre-Vet Club
.Mt’e’tttlg t/ttV/tttltc/tttttt‘.' i‘lrsl

and third Mondays. 7 pm
Location: Williams 1-404
Cotttact.‘l)Kip Lope!
Phone: 4606341E-mail:

kwlopelta unity.ncsu.cdu2)Rachel McNeil
Phone: 3808604
E-mail:rrnrncnei l (a unity .ncsti cduDevcriptton: The I’re Vet (‘lub

at NCSU is here to educateundergraduates who are seekinga career in veterinary medicineWe hope that this year we can
expose students to as many
aspects of veterinary medicine
as possible. We will havespeakers from the field. and we
have planned many excitingfield trips such as: NC Zoo.Baltimore Aquarium. and the
Carnivore Preservation Trust.
Air & Waste
Management Association
(A&WMA)
Meeting (toy/titties livery otherWednesday. 12:25 p in
Contact:l)Chris Ry‘on.E—niail: clryonta cosncsuctlu2)Cynthia Dav is
E—inail:

cldavism'eosncsucdull’ebsite: vvwvv2ncsu.edu/ncsu/
stud_orgs/avvma/
Description: The Air 61' WasteManagement Association

1'58“)" Macintosh' 7600 l Power Macintosh' 7200 Power Macintosh’ 5400
Putin/t ' ‘I’iIIAt/ljt) MHZ/70MB kit!I anti/4.17.7) tttnt/tiflltptay / JOB/if ( 't) Mitt/Ii "dip/av[7”)WMWill/[20 titty/trim RA)! Power/’67)!) M120 Jilly/(MIR RAWI ()(JIi/r‘il' cotton/ti ”iliplav

(I/Ievcrttim (Univ H :""t() .

(AALWMA) prov ides manyopportunities for students to
interact with environmentalprofessionals and share ideas onenvironmental issues.
Biochemistry Club
Meeting titty: 2nd and 4thTuesdays
Location: Harrelsoii 320
Contact:1) Amy Jackson. President

Phone: 851—7098
Email:amiacksotn‘cos.ncsu.edu2) Dr. James Knopp
1:7 mail: jaknopptfl‘ncsueduDescription: The Biochemistry

club provides an orricntationpoint and support system fornew" biochemistry majors andinforms students of relativeinformation concerning the
department and the field ofbiochemistry.
Phi Sigma Pi, National
Honor Fraternity
Meeting tt'uv: Sunday'sContact:l ) Toby Faulkner. PresidentPhone:7t<2~6206li~mailz

tafaulknta‘cosncsuedu2) Tom Novak. Rtisli
ChairpersonPhone: 859~6560

li—mail:tmnovaktd unityncsucdu
l)cvcriptton; We are a co—edhonor fraternity that promotesscholarship. leadership and

fellowship, Rush is thebeginning of'eacli semester(nest rtish: Spring 1007).Requrred: 3.2 curmnulative GPAand at least Sophomore status.
Circle K Club
Mccting t/ov: Wednesday s. 7p m(‘t‘Hltfl t.
l)‘l.i|i.i A. Rutledgel’lionc S5211 i1

l‘.'lll.lllitarutlcl («t llllll_\ ncsu edit2 i liav is BradyPhone 512751041: mail:(”it .uiy ltl‘linily I\\’\\| min/)t\i/t/l/tlll1' lhe mission of
('nclc K lnternational is toinvolve college and university
students in campus and
community service whiledeveloping quality leaders and
cili/ens. .liocusing on thefuture: Children.
Institute of
Transportation Engineers
(ITE)

lit ctmgv: Monthly. generallyon lliurtlsdays at 5‘30pm. Next
meeting on 10/12/96(it'llttlt II

I I Patrick Allen. PresidentPhone. 515 6—156
1: mail:

dpallcnw cos.ncsu.edu2 iCrarg (iresliam. VicePresident
Phone. 51576456
Email:

crgrcsliam cos ncsu.eduH'cbvnc' vs vs vs 2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/
sttid orgs/ite/Ih'vcrtption: We are a group ofstudents mtcrested in

transportation. We have monthlyspeakers from the transportationprofession at our meetings and.we have several social and
scrv ice events every year.
Alpha Kappa Psi

Cttltltlt't.’
Andy NowclAdy isot'
l 14 Nelson
Plione' 51576‘H7
Dcvcriptton; Professional. coedfraternity open to all mayors inthe College of Management.seeking to prepare theirmembers for careers in businessafter graduation Formal rush

i‘ltL'tlll}
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first si\ weeks each semester i”
Student Educators
Meeting Dov/Time: Different

Thursdays of each month at 7
pm.
Location: Lee Residence Hall

ClassroomContact:l)Mrs. Gerry Martin
Phone: 515-5519
E-mail:NEDPGSM ta‘(iW(i.-\l‘l:'BASNCSUEDU

2 )Jeffrey' Page
Phone: 51274861Email:

~inpage (d unitypncsu cdu
Description: Our organizationis open to ALL education mayors

who wish to enhance their
knowledge on various
educational topics. All
education majors are encouragedto join.

Java.—‘su

-4-a‘—i"~wMortars—sips.wen,.u

.P’r..-.’.-.mwfixman..1.c.:~_u._.__.,.NCSU College Democrats
Meeting (luv/time: Thursday9/26/96. 7 pm.
Contact:1') Monica Reid ~~~ PresidentPhone: 512—4993
2) Laura Rev‘is — Vice Pres.Phone: 85-1-9077
Devcription: Our mission inthis election semester is toregister NCSU students to voteand to show our support forDemocratic canidates runningfor office in local. state. and

national offices.

v.-\‘;7—IL<.‘1>J‘~\~I.w.<-,

»,rue-g.s.-ian“

International Society for
Pharmaceutical
Engineers (ISPE)
Meeting tltl_\//(l'(l[(’.' 1047796
lime: 12:45 — l:45\location: will be postedContact:
l ) Jess NaumanPhone: 6765-165
Ii-mail:_iv naumanQ? cosncsuedu

2) James Jung
Phone: 46179312
Email:wpong ((1 eosncsueduDevcription: ISPE wasorganized to facilitate theL‘KL‘luIISC ut' knusslcdgc Ill thePharmaceutical lndUstry.Student Chapter - We haveluncheons with indUstry

speakers once a month. planttours once a semester.
Alpha Zeta
.lleeting (toy/time:Wednesday s.7:30pm.
l.ot tttion: 156 DS WeaverLab
Contact:l) Chancellor Jason TuckerPhone: 380-0093
Email:

(atuckerta‘unityncsuedu2) ('hronicler Rebecca House
Phone: 233-9770Email:

rehouse(attinityncsucdu
Description: Alpha Zeta is theprofessional. service and honorfraternity for students in theCollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences. Our mission is to

promote agriculture.
Membership by invitation.Look for your letters!
Union Activities Board 5.9.
Meeting (lay/tittre: varies bycommittee
Contact:l ) Amy M. Cot

Phone: 515—5918f’i-lltitll; uab presidenttaumty.ncsu.edu
2) Joni S. BUss

Phone: 5155910Description: For students. bystudents. the I’nion Activities
Board creates innovativeactivities which stimulate.niotiv ate. educate and involve
the student body. Have fun. wedol

.w'wig-44:;M

Ygsit your campus computer store
ior-.the--best deals on a Mac.

NCSU Bookstores
Computer Connections

(919 ) 515-3400
Your Source For All Your Computing Needs

Free one-year Apple warranty.
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President Clinton very popular on campaign trail

I Analysts think the
president’s huge lead,
rather than his policies,
has made him popular
with Democratic
candidates.

lh l’l‘l‘l'R B-titiiit. . w ...lyr- ‘i» Nb. ‘1
\\l S II \\D. \lich [be lasttime shc tan :ot t'ongtess Ill I‘M-1.l\l|lt \ant Rivers saw no.id\.iut.tge lll campaigi‘iing withl’icstdent ('ftiiton She wanted to runlltt.‘ l.tcL‘ ttlt ls‘tdl lssths. \llCmplatncd \tid iitttlt be told. folksiii this industrial state weren'tc'\.l\ll\ clamoring to see thepresidentlast week. they were \iid so wasRHt'ls \s t‘linton tottrcd .itw..ttiott.i| ~.ctitct in tlits Detroitsuburb there \\.is ls'ivers right by hisside, now .iii tittitiubctil seeking a\g‘gt‘lltl tetiii\\ hcti he went nest tlooi to addressthousands gathered on the highstllt‘t‘l lititllklll llt'ltl. Rl\Cf\bounded to the miciophone to give atip ttt.tltli}.' tlllltitlttclltlll "l ant soproud .it this piesident'” she

declared.[an Clinton these days. there is noshortage of friends on the campaigntrail. Where lllsl two years agosharing a stage with htiit wasconsidered hazardous duty.Democrats running for (‘ongresstoday are climbing all over oneanother to associate theiiiselyes witha standardbearer cruising tn thepollsMidwestern Democrats bolted otittil the tiallon‘dl cottyt'tttttin lo piltl(‘linton on lits whistlerstop train tripto Chicago. All six lowa Deitioct'atsrtinntng for (‘ongress happily satnext to him on bales of hay during afield rally last week in a state whereRepublicans control every Houseseat,liven in Ai'i/ona. a bastion of SunBelt conservatisiti. the candidate tnthe most competitive congressionalrace stood at the president‘s sideduring a recent visit.In few places is the ev idence of thechanged climate as stark as here inMichigan. scene of the ttiostinfamous snub of I‘M-l. w henSenate candidate Bob ('ai'i decltnedto [Ulll the president at the podiumduring a campaign event“Two years ago. it was the mirrorimage." said David W Rohde. a

political scientist at Michigan Statel'titversity “When Clinton cametnto the state. there were noDemocratic congressionalcandidates anywhere to be seen."The collective embrace ofClinton. of course. is born not outof newfound affection or loyaltyso much as' a cold calculation:With adouble-digit leadoverRepublicanlioh Dole,they figure,thepresident isworth money and votes.“There certainly is a bandwagoneffect here." said Rep. Richard J.Dtirbtn. an Illinois Senate candidatewho campaigned with Clinton lastweek. “Let's make no mistake aboutit: If the president were 25 pointsbehind. there might be some debateabout how closely to campaign withhim. But he‘s running so well in somany places that I think at this pointhe embodies what many of usbelieve is the new direction of theDemocratic Party."(‘linton has headlined two fund-raisers for Durbin this year, drawing

an estimated total of “Sutton forhis bid to succeed retiring Sen. PaulSimon. Most days when he is otit oftown. Clinton does at least oneevent for a congressional candidateor the party. and last week heordered up .i plan to steer another$10 million to the effort to recaptureCongress. l ll epresidentdraw s acrow d . "explained_.\ d a tit.‘mith. aDemocraticll it it s ecandidate who appeared withClinton in Washington state lastweek. "If Adam Smith cliiitbs on abus and drives down the road andgives a speech. there aren‘t going tobe too many people around. If thepresident comes out here. l can getmy message out."But the president's appeal is hardlyuniversal. A Mason~l)mm poll inNorth Carolina. for instance.showed that ('linton‘s battle withtobacco companies might be helpingRepublican Sen. Jesse Helms.In other places . . states dependenton tobacco or stniply more

conservative than ('Iinton anumber of Democratic incumbentsand challengers are still keepingtheir distanceIn .t battle tor a key open Houseseat in Southside Virginia. forexample. Democrat Virgil ll (ioodeit does little to hide his disdain for(‘Itntori and his assault on tobaccoeven as Republican (ieotge ('latidrith lll tries to ltttk hint with itlast month. iii Rt’plll‘tlt‘cdll'lt‘dlllltL'Nebraska. Democratic (io\ lien\elson. running tor the Senatepublicly declined to endorse (‘lititoiibefore reluctantly saying severaldays later that he would vote for thepresident,Republicanenjoyed great success “morphing”local Democrats into (‘ltntoii inI‘M-l brochures and television ads.tiisist that the linkage will still provedamaging for ('ltnton's down-ticketrunning mates“They‘re loolittg thcitiselves.” said(‘ratg Veith of the NationalRepublican (‘ongressional(‘ommtttee “He‘s still morphable.becaUse he‘s had so many incrediblybad positions on issues. .. ()urcandidates can he their members ofCongress to the aditiinistration invoting for the largest tax increase to

Sll’dlc‘gtsls_ who

history ""l‘\ery time (‘Iinton appears for acandidate we‘re happy." added Dan.’\lcl..ag.tn at the NationalRepublican Senatorial ('otiimittee."becaUse then they bear the stain ofhis liberal. taxartd-speiid record('ltnton may have some scrap oilefloii leftbut these liberal Senatecandidates don't "’l he irony of the shotgun tiiarttagcbetween ('ltntoti and congressionallteiiiocrats is that they have longhad .t distant arid evenrelationship l'or' much of his tenure.('linton has been willing to strikeout on his own. often leavingerstwhile allies on (‘apitol lltllsputtering in frustration. as when hedecided to counter GOP balancedbudget plans with one oi his ownlot much of this election year. thepresident has seemed almostindifferent to whether Democratstake back (‘ougress\ktthiit the last week. though. heseemed to loin the battle with moregtisto ('ltnton directed theDctttocratic National Committee to
devote S2 million to congressionalcatiipaigns and assigned his chieffundraiser to round up another $8million in new contributions.

tense

Doctor elaborates

I Interview is said to be
the first ever by a
Kremlin doctor.

By th'lHRl) B()l'l)REAL.\'this; Fun
\l( )S(‘( t“ lot a people whosetop leaders go to extraordinarylengths to conceal their ailmentsand usually put politics beforeittedtctne. the man iii the white labcoat was a tuost une\pected guest.l‘tlf 2t) minutes Sunday evening.

Russians watched Dr. Retitit\kchttttn speak oti television in asmooth. professional tnanner about"the \ery sertous” heart bypassoperation he c\pects to perform on
President lloris N, Yeltsin and thepressure he is feeling trnm his

patient to hurry and get ll overwith."There is pressure from thepresident.“ he admitted in aninterview on IndependentTelevision‘s weekly "ltogi" newsprogram. “But we stand firmly onthe position that he needs 2i certainperiod of time to be prepared for it.“We will see how the patient isprepared." he added "Any riskshould be Justified. It the risk isjustified. do the operation If it isnot. don‘t do silly things.”lltc‘ doctor that
Yeltstn's coronary bypass surgery.if ll goes ahead. would probably bedelayed from late tlits mouth ..when Yeltsin wanted ll done wtiiitil si\ to eight weeks after he

tllsclost‘tl

L'tllllplt'lcS .l \Cll|.'\ til lt‘slsHill the Inlcvvu-w was more

on Yeltsin’s condition on Russian TV

noteworthy as a milestone inRussia‘s emergence from Soviet-era secrecy. Yevgeny Kiselev. thenews program's host. called it thefirst with a Kremlin doctor everaired inRussia.The newopenness isbeing drivenby theitt e d i a .Y e l t s i itannouncedhis need forsurgery onSept. 5. pre-empting Russianreporters who had dug up the storyarid were about to publish it.And Akchurin agreed to speak to"ltogi" after his own disclosures toforeign reporters about the

seriousness of Yeltstn‘s condition.including news of a presidentialheart attack this summer.rebounded irtto Russia‘s press andairwaves. Still.glasnosthas itslimits. TheTV host didnot press.and thedoctor didnot repeat.t h estatementthat had infuriated the Kremlinthat the attack was serious enoughto have damaged Yeltstn's heartand might complicate surgery.But the 50-year-old Akchurinmade it clear that doctors view

Yeltsin's illness as far more seriousthan the Kremlin has beenportraying it and t .at decisionsabout his care are no longer beingmade in secret or imposed on them.Asked why he agreed to the TVinterview. Akchurtn said he wantedto make the point that "one shouldnot treat this operation aselementary."Yeltsin has been hospitalized fortests since Sept. l3. after Ak’churtnexamined hiitt at a hunting lodgenorth of Moscow. At the time.Kremlin propagandisis wereportraying Yeltsin as merely tired
froiii his stressful re-electioncampaign. It also reported he shot40 ducks on a single expedition."I cannot say I was too pleased."the doctor said in a chiding tone.“The president was hurtling and

fishing. For a patient tn his
condition. it wasn't a rest but aburden."Akchurin. who is chief ofcardiovascular surgery at theCardiology Research (fenter nearMoscow. said he has performedl.5t)() heart operations. includingbypass surgery eight years ago onViktor .S (‘hernomyrdtn thecurrent prime minister..-\kchurin. an ethnic Tatar born inl'lbektstan. speciali/ed inmicrosurgery until test. when betrained tti Houston for \H monthswith Dr, Michael Dellakey. the
l' S. heart surgery pioneer He hasinvited the tittyear-old DcHakcy toMoscow this week to offer a“second opinion" on whether histeam of l2 surgeons should operateon Yeltsin

Macintosh. More affordable than ever.
With low student prices on Macintosh' computers, you can start doing whatever it is
you want to do. And to make it even easier for you to purchase a Macintosh, apply
for the Apple' Computer Loan. So you can take home a Mac,“ and you won't have
to make a payment for 90 days." How do you get started? Just visit your campus
omputer store today and pick up a Mac.

Leave your mark.
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Speak your mind

I Make known your
concerns about the
Duraleigh Connector.

he Departtnent of
Transportation has
recommended that the

Duraleigh Connector should
be btiilt. There will be a 45-
day wait before construction
starts to hear comments about
the connector. This will be your
chance to talk.
The year has seen a variety

of N.C. State organizations
come out to oppose the
connector. which will run
between Schenk Forest and
Umstead Park. Both the
Faculty and Student Senates
oppose the connector.
Students were part of a large
group that marched to the
Gov ernor's Mansion last
spring to protest the
connector's construction.
Education and ecosystems

are in jeopardy. According to
many people. Schenk Forest
will become too noisy for
students to study forestry. and
a diverse group of animal life
you can't find without a 40—
minute drive will be
destroyed. The connector will
have a negative impact and
the DOT should know how
people feel about it before the
road is built.‘

Price is still not right
I Prices have come
down, but there’s still
room for improvement.

he university-run
convenience stores on
campus are an oasis of

junk food in the brick seas of
N.C. State. Most would agree
that a sandwich from the C-
store beats the Fountain
Dining Hall any day of the
week.
But indulging on fattening

yet identifiable edibles comes
at a price —— one that. for a
long time. has been steeper
than Harrelson‘s stairwells.
The C-stores announced last

year that it would be
trimming its terribly high
prices. Gone would be the
days of two-liter bottles of
Coke for S2 or the S4 cost to
put a "snap. crackle. pop" in
your mornings. Prices are
going down. but the campus
C-stores still aren‘t
competitive with other
convenience stores.
Granted. they will never be

able to match supermarket
prices the economies of
scalejust aren‘t in favor of
Randy Lait’s five—store
empire. But the C-stores also
shouldn‘t charge more than
the already high prices at the

TechnicianNorth Carolina State Umversrty'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
Eil'l' ,4 y CHiEFChris Baysdenchrisb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
Mussels EotronAlex Storeyalexs@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

News Editor/Jason King
Opinion Editor/Nicole Bowman
Sports Editor/Matt Lail
x-tra Blair/Elizabeth Bookout
Photography Editor/Salvador Farfan lllGraphic Editor/ Kristy Duckworth
Productlon Manager/Mike Cuales
Sales Manager/Stephen Hodges
Business Manager/Dawn Wotapka
Advertslng Manager/Robert Sadler
Classltled Manager/Alexis Barchuk
Personnel Dlrector/Julie Cohen
Archives Manager/Clay Hensley

But efforts to oppose the
connector will go unnoticed if
people do not continue to
make their feelings known.
The waiting period is a time
designated forjust such
activity.
If no one says how they feel

about the connector. the
protests and petitions will
have been in vain. The DOT
will build the road and have
some vague remembrance of a
few people protesting about
something. But if you speak
now. the DOT will remember
how much people opposed
building the Duraleigh
Connector. And it might even
take the protests into
consideration when building
other controversial projects.
lf you are unable to speak to

the DOT personally. send in
letters and get others to
express their feelings. Vote for
people in the November
elections who opposed the
connector.
A strong message has been

sent to the DOT opposing the
Duraleigh Connector. To stop
now would end that message
iii a whimper and make it
seem a half-hearted effort.
Continue the message. and
people will take it seriously
and use it as a model in the
future.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body
becomes at once the

o 'icial organ through which the
t (nights. the activity and in fact
the very [i e of the campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.Technician, vol. I, no. 1,

February I, 920
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Bell Tower Mini-Mart and
other such establishments.
The industry has put a
premium on convenience. but
do our on—campus purveyors
of Twinkies and Snickers bars
need to exact an even higher
price? Certainly not.
Lait said that the C-stores
make enough to cover
overhead. reinvest in
operations (presumably
capital improvements like
new machinery) and provide
quality service. which is
about four cents on the dollar.
That means the C-stores do
not operate on a profit motive
— as long as they cover their
expenses and stay in the
black. everybody's happy.
Since the C-stores do not

need to rake in the dough
hand over fist. why is the
cookie dough. bought
wholesale at $2.45. marked
up 67 percent to $4.09?
The situation is getting

better for the consumer. The
$2 Cokes are now a more
palatable S l .39. and the
stores stay open longer. with
some opening earlier on
Sundays. The C—stores so far
have made a commendable
effort. but Lait and company
need to do better. And by our
calculations. “better" is $2.55
cookie dough.
Opinions expressed in the columns.
cartoons. photo illustrations and letters
that appear on TechniCian's pages are theViews of the indiwdual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials that
appear on the left Side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSIbility of the Editor in Chief.Technrcuan (USPS 455050) IS theottiCial studentrun newspaper of N.C.State Unrversrty and is published everyMonday, Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permission forreproduction, please write the Editor in
Chief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.POSTMASTER: Send any addresschanges to TechniCian. Box 8608.Raleigh, NC 276958608.

Mind games offer mayhem and entertainment

Have you ever been bored'.’lmean. really bored, Well. the nexttime you‘re in a catatoniczombieesque type mood (oryou‘re just feeling a bit mean andwant to perk yourself up) youmight want to try games to annoyand frighten others for your ownamusement. a.k.a evil andmanipulative mind games. TrUstme. these games are great fun.and you don‘t necessarily have tobe bored. You cart just be in anobnoxious mood. And what isbetter than spreading your moodto others‘.’ Anyway. it is fun. youjust have to reali/e that thesegames are nothing likeMonopoly.
This first game I lifted frotnCalvin and Hobbes. What you dois. when you're in a boringconversation with someone. startstaring at their chin. First. lookconfused. Then look mildlydisgusted. Start to look scared.then quickly change to suddenrealization. and finally. quietamusement. You know you‘vewon the game if you have theperson running to the bathroomto check their chin. therebyending the conversation.
Okay. next is the “staring atstrangers to make themuncomfortable" game. The firstand most important rule. I feel. isto always pick someone smaller

College is more than a

Particularly at an institutionsuch as NC. State. when I askone of my fellow students why heis here. the answer I most oftenget is he is seeking job trainingso that he can make a highincome upon graduation. This isunderstandable. I suppose. but itcomes me to constantly examinethe motivation behind such agoal. To this all—too—commonstudent. the meaning ofcollege isessentially a means to money andposition.
()fcourse. this isn‘t necessarilythe majority opinion amongNCSU students. but I certainlywouldn‘t be surprised if it were.Generally. this sort of studentalso looks upon degree programsthat do not promise a highincome upon graduation as being"easy" or “not worth it." Forpeople in one of my two majors.English. far too frequently seen isthe smirk of “Are you planning toTEACH or s(:iiiiething‘."‘ Yes. as amatter of fact. I am planning toteach. I may even be teachingyour children. showing them the

immortal joys of Milton. Tolk en.Chaucer. Keats or Asimov.
During the Renaissance period.the thrust for higher educationwas not job training. The purposewas to create a more cultivated.moral and learned individual.

{T—hristine Oldham
l 3 COMMENTARYl
than you. This way. not only canthey not beat you up. you can runfaster than them. too. All right.here's how to play — andremember. this is a great travelgame — it works at restaurants.malls. buses. etc. Pick someoneyou don‘t know and most likelywill never see again. (You don'twant to scare some poor man anddiscover he's the professor ofyour next class.) Start staring atthe person with a fixedexpression on your face and don'tstop until they look your way.Then. quickly turn away with aninnocent expression on your face.When they are certain there isno one staring at them. startstaring again.You reach level two if you getthem to leave. and level three ifyou turn to the person next to youand say “I wonder what waswrong with him?" in asympathetic tone of voice.Incidentally. this game has nolimit on the number of players. sofeel free to invite your friends toplay. It‘s not quite the same as afrat party. but it does have itsmerits.

’—’—‘l
Andrew 5. Damick

COMMENTARYl
l J
someone who would beeffective in his society andeconomy. Students wereschooled in the arts. the sciences.aesthetics. history. statecraft andrhetoric. The desire was toproduce people who were well-schooled in a number of areasand could take them up.understand and discuss them witheffectiveness. For instance. theywanted their students to be ableto think like economists. notjustknow a little something abouteconomics. Though we havemuch of the same subject matteras they did then. the focus insteadwas on the character and skill ofthe student. not simply makinghim into a man with a trade.When and why did we departfrom this‘.’I fully understand the necessityof creating degree programs thatteach vital skills which placegraduates in the work force.making them viable members ofthe economic society. What I donot understand. though. is thenotion that the university is

“Laughing out loud” is what Ilike to call this ne\t one. Thereare two variations to this game.The first one is pretty simple.When you and another person aresittitig in a room alone. reading.start laughing out loud like whatyou‘re reading is the funniestthing ever written. Never saywhy it is funny. no matter howmuch they beg. It will reallydrive them crazy if you do thisseveral times in a row or untilthey leave the rootn.
The second. harder version ofthis game is also much crueler.Start laughing out loud when youare alone with a person. andwhen they ask why. say “oh.nothing." look them up anddown. and then start laughingeven harder. l suggest you dothis only with people you knowreally well. because otherwiseyou might lose a few friends.
Next is the quickie —— a cheapthrill. but satisfying. All you needis a bench or a car. In the benchvariety. sit and wait for someoneto walk by. Stare at thetn thewhole time. and as soon as theirback is turned. laugh hysterically.Shut up and try to look innocentif they turn around. Brave soulscan dare to wave.
Now. with the car. it works bestif you are the passenger. At a stoplight. stare at the driver in the car

way to make a living

merely some sort of complexowner’s manual.lfl desired an owner‘s manual.I would have bought “Life‘sLittle Instruction Book." We'icnot supposed to be teachingpeople how to use computers.We're supposed to be creatingprogrammers and algorithmicengineers. We‘re not supposed tobe teaching facts about historicalevents. We're supposed to becreating historians.Much of this attitude isengendered by faculty and abureaucratic administration thathas become calloused andmyopic in its vision. Instead of agenuine focus and holisticapproach to a field of study. moststudents are asked to choose eightclasses from a list that maycontain a hundred or more
classes. all presented with equalvalue. At best. the core group ofclasses required for all students iswhat Bill Bennett. formerSecretary of Education andChairman of the NationalEndowment for the Humanities.would call a “core lite."Instead of truly understandingand appreciating thefundamentals and depth ofseveral fields of study. studentsare given the barcst touching on apotpourri of areas The broad-

next to you with your face
pressed to the glass. You win ifthey forget to go anywhere when
the light changes and your driver
peels off as you laugh maniacally.This game has endless victims
I mean. prospects.
The final game is one I like tocall "manipulation." it canalternatively be titled "guilt".“pity". “feigned lack ofknowledge" and “threat ofanger." The basic rule is: To getwhat you want. manipulate. You

can also try “manipulation" incombination with some of theother games. Basically. when theperson is dying to know why youare staring or laughing at them.etc.. you play “manipulation"with any of its alternative titles.This game works with friends orfamily. (Very versatile. l wouldsay.)
Why do all of these activitiesprovide such a hilariousdiversion? Because. darn it.they're fun. My only regret is thatnow I won‘t be able to Use allthese little tricks to entenainmyself as everyone I know isprobably going to read this andeither hate me or use it to theirown advantage. I guess l couldalways invent more games tofrighten and annoy.

based education that once
addressed the depths of multiplefields now only gives them acursory glance. Sadly enough.Bennett made his remark aboutthe famed core of Harvard
University. considered by manyto be the greatest institution ofhigher education in the UnitedStates.
Despite the structural andadministrative difficulties weface. I still find that the majorityof the wing—clipped attitude

toward higher education is beingtransmitted by studentsthemselves. How did we ever buyinto the tiotion that college issome sort of treasure map tofortune and security? We're notjust buying a product here. We‘remaking ourselves into better
human beings. That is what Ichoose for myself. While you‘remaking a living. [‘1] be making alife.
In the words of Bennett.

“College should animate aconscious examination of life‘senduring questions. ‘Know
thyself.‘ Socrates said. Higher
education worthy of the name
aspires to nothing less than thewisdom of that dictum."
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Behavior
appalling

I am appalled by your paper‘saccount of NC. State’s Sportslnforrnation Director MarkBockelman's behavior towards yoursports writers. A grown man in hisposition has no business coveringhis own mistakes by “flipping off"the people he inconvenienced.If the story is true. and l have noreason to believe it is not. Mr.Bockelman probably deserves a lotmore than a reprimand. This iscertainly not the son of person thatI want representing my university inany capacity. NCSU's action. orlack thereof. in this matter will saya lot about its priorities.I hope they do the right thing andmake a statement that they do notsupport this type of behavior frompersons representing NCSU.
Patrick AllenGraduate student. Civil Engineering
Editor's Note.“ Technician hasreceived a formal apologyfromBockelman.

Connector harms
outdoor labs

As I read the story about the DOTapproving the construction of theDuraleigh Connector through theRichland's Creek area (Sept. 20). lwas horrified at the thought of that

Wolfpack“.
Continuedfmm Page .1‘
Two goals. one by Hall and theother by Stephanie Sanders. putState in the driver‘s seat. thenBrewton~Parker started itscomeback.Sandra Roos scored twice in justunder five minutes before State gotthe wake—up call."You get a little bit ofcomplacency when you're well

Les
('ontmuedjmm Page .i
appointment and have fullconfidence that our program willcontinue to enjoy success under hisleadership."
For Robinson. it is an opportunityto remain at the school he loves inwhat many die-hard Wolfpackerswould consider a dream job. But herealizes the challenges :“iead.
"I can only say positive things."Robinson said. "in some sports wehave done extremely well. wonchampionships. and are competingat the highest level. Every sport is

highway actually being built. Itoccurred to me that this threat isreal and must be dealt with muchmore seriously than most peoplethink.The NCDOT is determined tohave this highway build. at theexpense of both Schenk Forest andthe Umstead Park area. Not onlywill trees be torn down. streamspolluted and wildlife threatened. buteducational benefits we now havefrom Schenk Forest will bereduced. After all. how can youhave an outdoor lab in the forest ifyou hear cars from a nearbyhighway louder than your ownprofessor or TA‘.’ It is hard enoughnow to learn in Schenk with theexisting Wade Avenue nearby.Another multi-lane highway wouldmake learning there next toimpossible.Well. now is the time for us. thepeople who are living. working andbeing educated in the Triangle. tobe just as determined to stopenvironmental irresponsibility inour area. It doesn't take much; justlet your voice be heard inopposition. Write Governor Hunt atthe State Capitol. Capitol Square.Raleigh. NC 2761 l. and protest theroad.
Rob RidingsFreshman. Wildlife Science

Student tenants
have protection

Numerous students that rent off-campus have been to our officeconceming the problems they areexperiencing as a result ofHurricane Fran. We did want toinform the students that there areseveral protections under thelandlord-tenant statute for them.Those that live in apartments or

ahead. and I thought there was acertain degree of complacencythere." Alvin Corneal said.”Although I know. too. thatKatherine [Mertz] was favoring herhand. and I thought both of thosegoals were a result of her reluctanceto go to the ball. so I'm not undulyworried about it."
Before long. the scoring continuedon the Brewton-Parker defense.Hall added her second goal of thegame on a rebounded save. andSanders upped the final total tofive.
State had so many shots on

important. To that coach. his sportis the most important sport and Irealize that."
Perhaps Robinson's top priority asA.D. will be the following-throughof the Wolfpack Pride campaign.which includes the building of theEntertainment and Sports Arena.and the renovation of Carter-FinleyStadium.
“l'm not going to pull anypunches." Robinson said. “That isgoing to help enable us to do a lotof things we want to do."
Robinson recognizes thatthroughout the past five to sixyears. the Wolfpack community hasbecome disorganized. splitting intodifferent factions. He believes his

tenancies that have beencondemned by the city of course arenot in breath of their lease to findalternative housing. We have hadseveral area landlords that havetried to convince the studentsotherwise.The more gray area occurs whenthe premises have been damagedbut have not necessarily beencondemned. Repairs will be needed.but the premises are not in theirnormal state. The landlord doeshave the legal obligation to makerepairs to put the apartment in thesame condition as it was when firstrented. If a landlord is insisting thatthey are going to take their time inmaking those repairs or that thestudent is stuck with the premisesas is. the students do have recoursethrough a rent abatement. Thatallows them to possibly receive aportion of their rent back for eachmonth that they live in the premiseswhen the condition of thosepremises are less than what theywere originally.In addition. if the students wereunable to live in the premisesinitially because the landlord didlittle cleanup or damage controleffort. then the student wouldpossibly be able to receive back therent for those days that the premiseswere uninhabitable.If the students are not receivingany type of response from theirlandlords. they should get in touchwith the City of Raleigh to try to doinspections if they seriously fear fortheir safety. In addition. weencourage the students to come intoour office so we can discuss theirsituation in depth. They should alsocontact FEMA. who can possiblygive up to a month‘s rent for adisplaced renter and also give somerelief for unemployment andpossibly damaged goods.
Pamarah GeraceAttorney at Law. UniversityStudent Legal Services

Rankin. at one point she tried tomake a save that was close enoughto make her jump. full speed. intothe post.
But it‘s the kind of effort the teamis beginning to show. whichincludes Friday‘s 4-0 smearing ofLoyola. that has Comeal impressed.
“I'm pleased with thecommitment these kids are givingbecause. let‘s face it. this team isnot comparable in strength with lastyear‘s.“ Corneal said “And we'recovering areas which are importantto me: The midfield is beginning toplay well and so are the freshman.“

reign as AD will remedy that.
“We want all the groups working

together. the coaches. other
administrators. the Wolfpack Club.
and the faculty." Robinson said.
“All these people need to be on the
same page because we all really
want the same thing -— to have the
student—athletes represent us and the
university in a very positive fashion
on the fields. on all the courts. on
George‘s (Tarantini) fields. on
Mark‘s iStevenson) gymnasiums.
“We are....whether people like it or
not. the window of the university. I
am pledged and dedicated to
continue on the path we‘re on."

0 Monday
1:00pm & 2:00pm room 2015
Harris Hall
5:00pm Well Hall
6:30pm Owen Hall
8:00pm Bragaw Hall

AND
0 Frlday
5:00pm room 2015 Harrls Hall

EE§I|¥AL
0 Tuesday

' 5:30pm - 8:00pm Cookout
Harrls Fleld
0 Wednesday
8:00pm - 10:00pm Bowllng
(meet In the brlckyard at 7:30)
0 Thursday
6:00pm - 9:00pm In Harrls Field for
FIJI Olymplcs

For more lnformatlon, call Ryan Bebee @ 512-2441 or 828-0333

X-Country
('mitmuerl from Page 1'
very encouraging." NC. Statecoach Rollie Geiger said. “Ourfront four looked very comfortable.and Aaron was impressive at theend and probably could have beenwith the other guys if he had madethe break a little earlier. As ourfreshman gain experience. we canbecome a very good team."The tenth-ranked Wolfpackwomen were without the services oftwo All-ACC runners, seniorsKristen Hall and Heather Hollis.who were resting while recoveringfrom injuries. But the rest of thesquad had little trouble taking upthe slack.Sophomores Jackie Coscia andMeredith Faircloth and freshmanChristy Nichols were unchallengedas they ran together throughout therace. The three finished together.

Technician
With (.‘oscia winning in 18:26 onthe 3.] mile course."We tried to break away from thepeople on other teams and then runtogether with as many people as wecould." (:‘oscia said. "We weren'ttrying to drop each other. just tohave a good race."Junior Ami Herrrnan was sixth inl8zS2. and freshman CassieMesserschmidt completed theWolfpack scoring by placing eighthin 19:04. Sophomore MeredithTurnage was right behind her.running l9:05.“The freshmen. Christy andCassie. had outstanding races."Geiger said. "‘l think Ami andMeredith Tumage both struggled alittle bit. but they may have goneout a little too hard trying to staywith our front group. We may haveunderestimated what the otherteams could do. and we had to run alittle faster at the front thanexpected."Women's team standings were

Page 9
NC. State 20. South Florida 5|.South Carolina 89. UNC-Wilmington 109. East Carolina 125.St. Augustine‘s 170. Shaw 226.NC. A&T 236.
The NC. State women should bevery good when they return to fullstrength.
“We didn‘t want to take anychances at this meet. so we heldKristen Hall out after she missed afew days of training." Geiger said.“Heather Hollis is training after asummer injury. and should be backin the lineup for the next meet andcompletely ready by the ACC meet.And we'll add Laura Rhodes. atransfer who is running very wellright now. Any of them could havepotentially been in our from grouptoday."
Both teams have a week offbefore facing tougher competition.Next is the Disney Cross CountryChallenge at Orlando. Fla. whichwill feature nine ranked teams.

GLENN ABBEY/STAFF
The State women‘s cross country team dominated the field at the Wolfpack Invitational.

Continued from Page
the end of the day. but at least wegot something out of it."
After the game. coach GeorgeTarantini pulled the captains andthe seniors together to talk about

what the team needed to work on.
“He wanted us to know what weas the team leaders need to do tobring the team together." Campbellsaid.
Campbell had an outstanding dayin goal for the Pack. collecting aseason-high 17 saves as the Terpsfired 20 shots at the State goal.
“Kyle is the total package.“

Tarantini said. “He's a tremendous.tremendous goal keeper."
Welling leads the Wolfpack in

goals with five on the young
season.
The Wolfpack has a week off

before travelling down to Clemson
to face the Tigers. who are currently
ranked in the Top 25.

Technician Sports: Pullin’ up

the rear in Pigskin Picks.
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Cant .illord to savc loi‘ i‘ctii'cinciitl
'l‘lic truth is. ‘\i\tl \ .lll‘l .illoi‘d not to.Not \\ licii )oti i‘t‘.ili/c lll.it _\Utti‘ i‘i'tii’ctm‘nt

can last an to Susi-nix or more You'll want
to livc .it lcnst .is t oitilot't.ilil_\‘ then as youdo no“. .\nd that ltll\L‘_\ planning.ll) starting to s.i\c no“. _\‘ou can takeadvantage ol tux dclt-rr'al and giu’ _\ournionqi tiitic to compound and grow.
Consider this: Sct .isidc just $itm eachmonth lit-ginning at age 30 and you can.‘tt cumulntc over $172 . turf“ li_\' the time
you reach new ()5. ”HI wait ten years and~\ou'll have to budget $219 cath month

IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO START
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS
w LIKE you CAN LEAST AFFORD IT.

join them?

your side.
Start planning yourfuru re. Call our Enrollment Hotline at 800 842-2888.
Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.“
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liven il'you're not counting the years toretirement. you can count on 'l‘l:\:\-CRlCl"to help you build the ltiturc you deserve --with flexible retirement and tax-delcrredannuity plans. a diverse poi‘tlolio ol invest-ment choices. and a record ol personalservice that spans 75years.
()ver L8 million people in education and

research put TlAA-CREF at the top oftheir list for retirement planning. Why not
Call today and learn how simple it Isto build a secure tomorrow vs hen youhave time and TlAA-CRlil’ working on

7
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Private Party

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15¢ for each word over 25 per day

1 day $3.50
2pm 2 days $5.25

3 days $6.50
4 days $8.00
5 days $9.00
6+ ..... $1.25 /day

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

2O words...$1.50/day
tsp/word per day over 20

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments. we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertising from appearing in our
publication. If you find any ad questionable,

FOUND ADS
run free

please let us know. as we wish to protect our
readers from any possible inconvenience.

Hpr Witntcd
$1750 weekly pOSSible mailing ourCirculars For more info call 301-306 1207
AOUATICS leadership positions.opening lifeguards and others Justwanted Contact Dean at A DFinley YMCA 848-9622 EXT 130.
COUNTER-TOP fabricator/installers needed for immediatePT'FT posmons Experiencepreferred but Will train Great paylbenefits including paid holidays.Call 981-0163
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING-Earn up to $2000- morith workingan Cruise Ships or Land-Tourcompanies World travel (Hawaii.Mexico. the Caribbean, etclSeasonal and F T employmentavailable No experiencenecessary For more informationcall 1-206-971-3550 ext C53599

FREE CLEANINGfor counter help immediateopenings for frii-iidli people atBrothers ('Ieariers Mon-Fri 3-ofiiipin some Saturdayst(treat pit) fun atmosphere.(all Rfkh Tum TB7-l I25
DOWNTOWN Raleigh law firmneeds a reliable part-time courierlflex-ble schedule availablelCuties vnclude nlak‘ng deliveries,copying and other office workApplicants must have a car validNC drivers license and proof ofllabi‘ ly rsmahce Applicantsshould respond mrnediatelv Call828-0731 for application
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmneeds a reliable part-time courier(llexible schedule available).Duties include making deliveries.copying and other office workApplicants must have a car. validNET. or ie' a l-cense and proof ofnab h'y r‘St.ran.:e Applicantsshe ,ld. 'i3«3pnnd immediately Call828-0 ‘1 application
FULL i-ut mil-time COUNTERSAiES r-mtrons availablethriiuql’ i.‘ Ralegh and CaryFlex- ufS call Ivan 838-0578Merv r . s Cleaners
GET pad to piay' YouthCounse‘urs needed for earlyarrivals 7-Qam and alter school 3-6pm programs Must be positivewe model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622. for application
GROUNDSKEEPER Ideal forl-Iomcuiture student Flexible hrs15-20 hrs wk 86 50hr Call 781-7501

VIDEO GAME& PC ‘STOREHELP WANTEDFlTLL TIME. PART TIMEAM AND PM SHIFTS
KNOWLEDGE (1F VIDEO(1AM ES ANI) PCSOF’I‘VI':\RE. COMPUTERSKILLS. INTERNET.RETAIL SALES,POSITIONS AVAILABLEIMMEDIATELY FORTHOSE WHO AREHARDWORKING.DILIGENT ANDTRUSTWORTHYAPPLICATIONSACCEPTED l2:00-8:003132 CALVARY DR. .1071919) 850-9473

HELP warled Local mOvirigcompany needs F T and PTpeople Will work around schoolschedule $7 SOihr to start Callfor an interview 362-8355
HELP WANTED Shipping ClerkPart Time flexible scheduleApprox 15 hours per week56 50 and hour Cail 832-7792
HVAC dif "onditior'lng contractorneeds part-lime coworkersLocated near campus Flexiblehours ‘55 50ihr No heavy liftingMust have valid drivers licensew-th good record Call RandyBaker at 828-5147
I am looking for a computer tutorinterested in learning C44.computer program For moreinformation call 676-3987
INTERNS WANTED(http l/www fakeme com) NeedCreative indiViduaIs Graphicgurus inspired writers. human netbrowsers For ourck cash- weeklyscholarships
JANITORIAL-hiring P/TsuperVisor Working Grim-9pm inRaleigh area $8lhr Somesupervrsory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial P/T help in Raleigh area6pm-90m $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-

JOHNSON’S ISWGIBI’S of Raleigh-Triangle's leading iaweler seekspart time sales assocrala w/flexible hrs. No nights or SundaysPrior retail sales experience aplus Located adjacent to OldeRaleigh Village Call RandyPearson at 783-9504 to scheduleappt.
LAIDLAW TRANSIT INCPosmons open for part time earlyevening bus detailers Startingpay is $7 25/hr Must have validNCDL. All applicants should applyin person at 723 West Hargetf St.Raleigh. Laidlaw is a drug freework place
LANDSCAPE Help Wantedpart-time. full days andweekends only. $7/hr CallTurttenders at 878-4441

LONE STAR STEAKNOUSE ANDSALOON now hiring bartenders,hosts. servers. and kitchenpersonnel Please apply at LoneStar in Cary 1301 Kildaire FarmRoad 467-0200
LOVE MOVIES?”Carbonated video is now hiringoutgomg. energetic salespeople We offer competitivehourly wages. fleiublescheduling. and FREE movresll'Call 851-8786 for moreinformation

MECHANICALLY inclined shophelp for equipment rental yard. Fullor part time MUST WORKSATURDAYS. Top pay CapitalRental, East Raleigh 250-0225
MYSTERV Movie Watcher: nowhiring for local theater $10 00 m‘hr.Free admission and food Call now818-700-4756
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-POSIIIORS are now available atNational Parks. Forests 8. WildlifePreserves Excellent benefits #bonusesl Call 1-206-971-3620ext N53595
NEED EXTRA SSS? Rapidlyexpanding international companynew in area seeking to train newmanagers and supervisorsFlexible scheduling around yourclassfime Call 510-0035
NEEDED dependable, energeticperson for Pi‘T clerical posrfionInvolves data entry and filing,Close to NCSU campus Pays$6/hr Contact Mr Menard at 828-5464
Needed P/T courierrtile clerk forNorth Raleigh office Must haveexcellent driving record CallDerrell 821-7444
NON-PROFIT aSSOCIBIIOn locatedclose to campus seeks PlTtemporary help for membertelefhon over the next two monthsAppl-cants need solidcommunication skills Flexiblework hours within 8am-6pmweekdays Compensation beginsat $6/hr Send letter of applicationto NCATL. PO Box 10918Raleigh. NC 27605 or call 832-1413 EOE

NOW HIRINGFOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinterViewmg/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students to fillsummer management posmonsin y0ur hometownFor more info and to schedulean interwew call TuitionPainters at468-9931

Issues“...
NOW HIRING

OFFICE CLEANING $6.50/hr forfill-in posmons at various locationsin West Raleigh or Gary. 2-4hrs might. flexible, no weekendslGreat advancement opportunityCall 231-9120 for interview
PfT-F/‘T Mystery shoppers for localstores $8.75 plus an hour FREEproducts. Now hiring. Call now818-759-9099
Puia says that Dawn is a moron.
I‘m not sure about the abovestatement. but Dawn is one wild
This filler stuff gets harder onFriday afternoons

PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 toparticipate in EPAi‘UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedures(Bronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of Storm ifqualified Free PhySical. Travelpaid OUISIde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PART-TIME ACCOUNTINGCLERK- Rapidly growingmortgage company is seeking aPT Accounting Clerk Dutiesinclude filing. data entry. and lightaccounting Experience withwindows a plus. 20-25 hours perweek $9.00 per hour. Flexibledaytime hours Please call AngiePage at (919) 859-1939 ext. 3206
PART-TIME attendanf/ driveri’companion needed for man withmuscular dystrophy. $6.25/hr 15per week. Transportation included.lob also needs light housekeeping.Call Trev at 870-5029.
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT.Small law firm needs part-timerunner! telephone support. 5 daysrweek Start $6.00/hr TelephoneSusan Bolton 0 510-8330
PART-TIME help needed for CaryWarehouse Flexible days andhours Call469-8490
PART-TIME help wanted for Carywarehouse Flexible days andhours Call469-8490
PART—TIME posmons af§Cameron Village and Shoppes ofKildaire Afternoons. someevenings and weekendsGentleman's Ch0ice Formal Wear.834-2941
PART-TIME posmons availableProfessmnal Lawn Maintenance.experience helpful but notnecessary, Call 755-1743 andleave message.
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isright. Call Now forinformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc

RALEIGH country club is nowaccepting applications forexperienced servers. bartenders.housemen Daytime availability 3plus RT and F/T posrlionsavailable Apply in person- 400Peartree Lane Raleigh. NC. nearWake Medical Center 231-5503
ROADWAV PACKAGE SYSTEMis currently looking for PTpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-Yam. 5pm-10pm. 2pm-7pm and 7pm-12am Please call941-6091 to setup an interView
SPRING bruit 'Vn-xcll "If“. earncash and go lrec'” Student trinei\(T\‘\l‘\ l\ “1‘“ IIITIIIg LJIIIpU‘Lowest rules toJamaiia. Cancun. lla)tiin.i .indI’iinanut'ilx Beach (Kill I “Ill-64K~1th
rcprc‘scnlaincx

Spring Break '97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group'Work with SST and travel free'The opportunities are endless'Cash travel prizes‘Jamaica. CanCun Bahamas.Florida. PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710
Want to earn up to 58 hr7Interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time posmon foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loader‘unloaderPosmons available $8xhr. paidweekly benefits. no weekendseoelmfldv UPS hoiline ll tollfree 1-688-877-0554
WANTED PiT telephonesecretaries Call T T C at 755-4715 $7/hr

('IiiItIt‘ui‘c
Driver for child needed from 2 30to 5 00 p m Most weekdaysReliability a must and excellentpay Call 510-0252
LOOKING for a warm Iovrng nannyto care for our Six month old babyboy Please call 460-0177
SITTER needed in my homeMon .- Fri 3630 pm for my fiveyear old Must have reliabletransportation/references. Preferupper class child developmentmaior/ Red Cross life savmg 677-8000 ext. 4108
\tlIIIlIIL‘L‘l' SCH IL‘L‘\
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!Volunteers needed to assist thestaff of WKNC-FM in the Sales.Promotions. and Mustc

Departments. with possrbility ofpaid posrtion Help support thestation that‘s been rocking thecampus for thirty yearsl Interestedapplicants please apply in personat 343 Witherspoon StudentCenter
I‘iii' Stilc

BANDED Egyptian cobra 4' malevenom glands removed Voractouseater Comes with all- glass tankand metal top, $450.00 Call Adam365-7617 leave message
PERSONAL
COMPUTERSHigh performance c0rnpufers atlow prices. Satisfactionguaranteed Visrthttp://www.aucomputen.com

CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389
CASH FOR BIKES. bike pansand accessories in goodcondition. We buy. sell. trade.and con5ign all types of qualitybikes and hard to find bikes andaccessories New clothing.shoes. maps. books. posters.fools. car racks. and moreExpert repair on all makes TheStorage Cycle. 519 west Northst. Raleigh

REFRIGERATOR $90 ornegotiable Dorm-Sized. perfect forcollege student Call 515-8351
r\llItI\ I‘Iill' StlIL‘

1992 FORD PROBE LX Powersteering. power windows. andpower locks Excellent condition. 1owner 63k miles. 58450 546-0460
85 BMW 7351 Bronze exterior. tanleather. sunroof. power seats. 8.windows. car phone included.255k miles. $4500. Call 783-7054.
'79 MERCEDES SD. sunroof. taninterior. A/C. power WindowsGood condition $3750 negotiable828-2031

RtltlllllllillL‘\
MALE OR FEMALE ROOMMATEWANTED $285lmonth + 1.3utilities Furnished bedroom andown bathroom available NOW|Call 856-1619 Avery CloseApartments. Avent Ferry Rd
MALE ROOMMATE WANTEDThree bed/ 2 5 bath house in 5ptsl Close to campus. wash/dry.cable. etc Call David O 832-4275 Open minded, mature.responSibIe person need onlyreply
NON-SMOKING female roommateto share 28r, 1 1l2 bathtwonhouse. SSOO/month . 1i2utilities on Wolfline Great locationFurnished except your bedroomCall 832-7894. leave message
ROOMMATE needed to share2Br Apt near campus $200 plus1/3 utilities Call 854-9399
ROOMMATE Wanted Close tocampus Avent Ferry Rd at$300i'month Fully furnishedNon-smoking preferred Call andleave message at 833-0753 Catowner 12)
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 toheat your match'
WANTED female grad to share 3Br 1 1/2 Ba house in 5-p0intswith one other female grad$385/mth plus 12 utilities Call828-8347 and ask for Audrey

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it's the LEASE we can do"781-9925
I.II\I & I‘liliiiiI

LOST Photographs in a bluecover. possrbly in Bragaw AreaREWARD Please call 512-8172.leave message
I’L‘l'\lllIiII\

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningapporntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 7816811
DAVID.Please don‘t let the summer's fun90 to waste.. Call me anytime Imiss you Your.Rose Petal
FLOODED out at KensrngtonPark' If interested in jOlf‘llng classaction law sun. call 854-9929 oremail aigurneyOeos .ncsu eduleave message.
Football is life. too bad that itdoesn't last all year

ROSE PETAL,l have missed you also But youknow i can't be with you I do loveyou and the summer will not beforgotten your.Baby
LEARN TO
SKYDIVEI

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 I 9l496-2224

\Iixt‘clltinciitis
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTSIOver $6 Billion in public andprivate sector grants 8-scholarships is now available Allstudents are eligible Let us helpFor more info. call 1-800-263-6495ext, F53594
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTSIOver $6 Billion in public andprivate sector grants 8.scholarships are now available Allstudents are eligible. Let us helpFor more info call 1-800-263-6495ext F53594,
ATTENTION all students"Grants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors. No repaymentsavert! $53 cash for college $33For info 1-800-100-0209
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed! 100% natural'1-800-299-6232 ext 3235.

Problems affording a real psychiatrist?
Questions?

Problems?

Concerns?

Dilemmas?
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It’s the (free)
source of advice
for NC. State.
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PANIC? FEAR? SUICIDE?PRAYER? HOPE? What wouldyou do if the sun suddenly wentout? Batman. Superman andother DC Comic heroes face thatproblem all this month in “FinalNight“ AVAILABLE FROMCAPITOL COMICS 3027Hillsbourgh St. (Two blocks westof UniverSity Towers) 832-4600.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Shaffer
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For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-687319911 per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones. (18+ only.) A King Features service. NYC.
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'I‘i)day's (iryptiiquip clue: Y equals C
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1. Riverton NJ 08077.
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